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ForCogdell... -

Board okays ADN program
The State Board of Nuning Ex* 

aminers has given its approval 
for Cogdell Memorial Hospital to 
begin an Associate D e fp ^  in 
Nursing (ADN) inrogram, held in 
conjunction with Howard (College 
in Big Spring.

“I am ddighted with the out- 
c(»ne of the hearing,” said Tom 
Hochwalt, Cogdell Memorial ad
ministrator. “Re-establishment 
of the Howard Ck>llege ADN pro
gram here in Snyder is a natural 
complimoit to WTC’s current 
LVN program. We are hoping 
that through the convenience of 
having t x ^  of these programs 
here in our conununity, we can 
stimulate additioiul local in
terest iri professional nursing as 
a career.”

A group of local hospital staff 
and board members, as well as 
Howard College officials and 
Rep. David Counts, appeared 
before the review board 'hiesday 
in Austin. A1 Blount, RN, director 
of nursing at Howard College, in
formed college and hospital of
ficials of the board’s decision this 
morning.

The accelerated program is for

Licensed Vocational Nurses 
(LVNs) who have completed 
th d r academic p re-nursi^  re
quirements.

Lana Chambers, RN, director 
of nursing a t Cogdell, said a full 
class consists of 12 students and 
noted there are presently eight 
students registered for the 
course, which is expected to 
begin May 30.

The p i^ ra m  was approved by 
the hospital’s board of managers 
in October, Under the agreement 
with Howard College, Cogdell 
will provide clinical experience, 
classroom space, office space 
and secretarial support for the 
program in addition to guaran- 
ting a salary subsidy for the in
structor, Velma Clay, RN, MSN.

It will not be necessary for 
Cogdell to subsidize the in
structor’s salary if the full class 
of 12 students is met.

Although graduates will 
receive their degree from 
Howard College, all studies will 
take place in Snyder and Lub
bock. Theory and lecture for the 
one-year program will be handl
ed at WTC. Skilled labs and com-

ASB president Banta 
announces resignation

Mike Banta, president of 
American State Bank in Snyder 
for the past 16 months, has sub
mitted his resignation effective 
June 15.

Banta plans to join Edward D. 
Jones and Co. He will begin the 
company’s training program in 
St. Louis on May 29. After that he 
will train in two separate offices 
and will open an office in Lub
bock later this summer.

American State, which has fil
ed application for merger with 
American State Bank of Lub
bock, has named vice president 
Helen McLeod as merger coor
dinator.

W.R. Collier, president of the

MIKE BANTA

Librarian is named 
for Windham School

Pat Lacewell, a certified 
counselor and librarian, has been 
named librarian at the Windham 
School at the Price Daniel unit in 
Snyder.

Mrs. Lacewell comes to Snyder 
from Sudan where she has been 
associated with the public 
schools there for 19 years. Her 
husband. Tommy, is elementary 
school principal and will soon 
retire.

In addition to her duties as 
counselor in Sudan, she also has 
previously taught English and 
Spanish. At the Daniel unit, she 
will oversee the school’s library 
which already has more than 
3,700 books and is used daily by 
more than 100 inmates.

A native of Clovis, N.M., she 
received her B.S. degree in 
biology from West Texas State 
University, and a masters degree 
in library science from East 
Texas State University. She 
earned her counseling certifica
tion from Texas Tech.

She has one son, Blake, who is a 
senior majoring in agricultural 
communications at Texas Tech.

Star labs will be handled a t the 
ud college and Cogddl. Other 

public health and observational 
studies will also be held locally. 
St. Marv of the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock will hantfle clinical ex
perience required  for the 
sophomore levd of nursing.

Among those attrading Tues
day’s hearing representing 
Cogdell were CJhambers and 
H o^w alt; C^hris Bane, RN, ADN 
program coordinator; Velma 
Clay, instructor; G.A. Parks Jr, 
board chairman; and Roy Mc
Q u een , b o a rd  m e m b e r .

Attending from Howard Col
lege were Blount, President 
B ^  Riley and Dr. Andy Hicks, 
vice president of vocational 
education.

In noting that eight students 
have registered. Chambers said 
four more studm ts are needed 
and that digible nurses should 
contact Bane immediately if they 
are interested.

Hicks said Wednesday that 
Howard (}<dlege is pleased with 
the decision, said the college 
is committed to making the 
Snydo- ixogram successful.

Lubbock bank and chairman of 
the board in Snyder, said a 
branch manager will be named 
at a later date.

The merger is expected to be 
completed in early July, Collier 
said. In announcing the merger, 
bank officials said there would be 
no change in the services 
available to bank customers, but 
that the internal changes will 
eliminate duplication of book
keeping and reporting functions, 
thus allowing the local staff more 
time for customer service.

Officials said the merger will 
provide additional strength and 
resources and it will facilitate the 
excellent quality of services 
available to customers in Snyder.

“Mike and his wife, Cindy, are 
good people and have been a 
stabilizing force for our banking 
organization in Snyder,” Collier 
said. “ Mike has done an 
outstanding job as the leader of 
this bank. We wish he and his 
family well in their new 
endeavor.”

A reception in honor of Banta 
and his family will be held from 
1-3 p.m. May 25 in the bank lobby, 
Collier said.

Banta has been a resident of 
Snyder for more than eight 
years. He has served as cashier, 
operations officer, personnel of
ficer and loan officer with ASB.

He is a past president of the 
Snyder Kiwanis Club and is a 

(see BANTA, page 8)

TOP ATHLETES — Mauricia Rosas and Jason Withers were named 
top female and male athletes at the Ira sports banquet Tuesday 
night. The function honored all Ira high school and junior high 
athletes. Other honorees included Shane Bearden, Athlete Hero, 
Stephanie Webber, Athlete Sweetheart, and Mr. and Mrs. K.T. Rid
dell. Fans of the Year. (SDN Staff Photo)

C o o p e i ^ v e s  
setineetuig ~ 
to vote on plan

 ̂ A qw dal membership meetiiig 
to vote OB the proposal of combin- 
io 8  L one W olf E le c t r ic  
Cooperative with Cap Rock Elec
tric Cooperative will be hdd 
Tuesday, May 29, in the Colorado 
City h i ^  school auditorium.

The 7 p.m. meeting should be of 
interest to southern Scurry Coun
ty residents.

C^p Rock Electric Cooperative 
is a nei^boring cooperative ad- 
jtnning Lone W<df on its nor
thwest boundary and serves 13 
counties with approximately 
17,000 metors.

Lone Wolf members have 
received by mail a notice of the 
special meeting, as well as a ixo- 
xy by which t h ^  may vote on the 
proposed combining without be
ing present a t the meeting.

“This combining of the two 
cooperatives will help stabilize 
rates for Lone Wolf members as 
well as place us in a more advan
tageous position for negotiatii^ 
future power supply cost,” said 
Kenneth Rogers, Lone Wolf 
general manager. “At the same 
time, it will give our employees 
advanced technology and equip
ment we do not have available at 
the present time as well as added 
manpower in the tim e of 
emei^ency.”

He added that he will continue 
to locally manage Lone Wolf 
Electric and all employees will 
continue in their present job 
assignments, (^o-op banking and 
local purchasing procedures will 
continue as at present.

“In fact,” said Rogers, “you 
will hardly be able to see any dif
ference in Lone Wolf ElKtric 
after ttie combining, except for 
system improvements made 
possible by the combining. ’ ’

The combining of the two 
cooperatives has also received 
the approval and unanimous 
recommendation of the co-op’s 
board of directors, who are 
elected from the membership 
a n d  s e t p o licy  fo r  th e  

(see VOTE, page 8)

SISD trustees get first look  
at 1990-91 budget proposals

She is a member of the Texas 
State Teachers Association and 
the Texas Association of 
Counseling and Development, 
and she is a licensed professional 
counselor. She is a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Sudan

Snyder public schools trustees 
got their first glimpse at portions 
of the 1990-1991 proposed budget 
during a workshop session Tues
day afternoon.

Basic high school and junior 
high school proposed budgets 
were reviewed by the board, in 
addition to several other ISD- 
related budgets. The board also 
listened to a presentation from 
IBM representatives related to 
the feasibility of a computer 
“network.”

Secondary school principals 
presented their basic 1990-91 
budgets, which incude purchased 
and contracted services, supplies 
and materials, other general 
operating expenses and capital 
outlay. Those administrators 
then presented to the board a “hit 
list” — a list of items which they 
feel should also be considered for 
the budget.

The basic budget proposals did 
not include salaries, which will 
be the subject of meetings later 
in the summer, or building 
maintenance.

Trustees will eventually take 
the basic district-wide budget, in- 
c lu d in g  s a la r i e s  an d  
maintenance, and then prioritize 
items from the various “hit lists” 
before coming up with the finaliz
ed budget for 1990-91.

IBM representatives were pre
sent to discuss a network word 
processing system at the high 
school to update Typing II 
classes, and which could also be

used to serve as a teaching tool 
for some math classes.

The representatives broke 
down costs as $10,000 for a 
“server,” $15,000 for hardware 
and software and $5,600 for a 
five-year, 24-hour maintenance 
contract, based on a network of 
10 stations. The network would 
eliminate the necessity of having 
to purchase software for all 10 

(seeTRUSTEES, page8)

SCS meeting concerns 
underground district

Gary W alker, Sandyland 
U nderground  W ater Con
servation District manager, will 
address the Soil Conservation 
Service board Thursday in a 
meeting at Reta’s Cake Shoo.

No meal will be served at the 7 
p.m. meeting, which is open to 
the public.

The meeting is being held to 
consider the possibility and/or

feasibility of forming an 
underground water district. It 
will be an informational meeting 
only.

Any action towards forming an 
underground w ater d istrict 
would have to go before the com
missioners court, the state  
legislature, and eventually, the 
voters.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “The longest 
odds in the world are those against getting even.”

As the end of school nears, it could have easily 
happened in Snyder.

We heard about a principal in another town who 
sent a memo to his faculty. It read: “Please 
refrain from thank you notes to students when 
they miss class.”

PAT LACEWELL 
...librarian

As a writing project, one local teacher thought 
the following essay deserved top marks. The 
class was given the assignment io write what 
they liked b ^ t  about their town.

“The best town in the world is Snyder. It has 
lots of stores with gumball machines, a nice park 
with fun things to play on, pretty good schools and

the teachers are okay, too. It has ducks, a bowling 
alley, soccer and scouts. And most of all my 
grandma lives there.”

At show and tell at a local elementary school, 
one little girl got her great-grandmother’s in
structions on how to make soap like the pioneer 
women of yesteryears.
, The youngster, however, updated the process 
slightly when she wrote: “^ t  two cups of lard in 
the microwave...”

Another youngster described his dad’s frustra 
lions with trying to play golf.

“My dad has two handicaps He can’t get the 
ball to stop after it hits the cart path, and he can’t 
keep it going when it lands in water. ”

Ask Us
<2—Boar are  speed limits 

determ ined- on Collofe 
Aveone?

A—City speed Mmits, set 
by d ty  ordtiiaeee, a re  done 
so in ooqjunetkm with talks 
ewA rarmwimewtlatiwia from 
the Abilene district office of 
the Texas Department of 
Highways.

In Brief
Teens charged

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) 
— Capital murder charges 
have been filed against five 
Amarillo teen-agers in the 
weekend beating and stom
ping death of an ektarly 
man.

Arraigned Tuesday on 
capital murdo- charges in 
the death of Hilton Ray
mond Merriman Sr., 72, 
were Albert Lee Gonzalez, 
17, Doug P alm er, 17, 
Jdm ny Lee Rey, 17, Russell 
Latham , 17, and Sean 
Smith, 18. All five were held 
in the Randall County Jail 
in lieu of $300,000 bond each.

A sixth teen-ager, a 16- 
year-old youth, remained in 
the custody of Randall 
(bounty Juvenile officials.

Randall County Criminal 
District Attorney Randy 
Sherrod said he did not have 
many details on the slaying.

Man indicted
AUSTIN (AP) -  A 

former state representative 
from Amarillo, Charles 
“Chip” Staniswalis, has 
been indicted by a grand 
jury on felony clurges 
alleging that he falsified 
travel claims while iti of
fice.

’The indictments handed 
up Tuesday by the Travis 
County grand jury charged 
Staniswalis with theft, 
ranging from $750 to 
$20,000, an d  w i th  
defrauding taxpayers by 
submitting travel vouchers 
for trips he didn’t make.

Investigators told the 
A u s t in  A m e r i c a n -  
Statesman that all the viola
tions occurred in 1988, just 
before Staniswalis left the 
Texas House.

Local
WTC retreat

Western Texas College 
administrators and division 
chairpersons were to begin 
their annual workshop 
retreat today at Pecan 
Plantation in Granbury.

Some 14 representatives 
of the college were atten
ding the session and will 
return Friday evening.

The 50-item agenda in
cludes a review of last year 
and plans for next year.

Summer Camp
Snyder Girl Scouts will 

sponsor a summer day 
camp for the Wednesdays of 
July 11, 18 and 25. All girls 
K-12 grade for the 1990-91 
school year are eligible to 
attend.

Applications should be 
tu n i^  in as soon as possible 
and can be obtained by call
ing JoAnn Cearley at 573- 
3926. Deadline is June 14.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Tuesday, 96 degrees; 
low, 67 degrees; reading at 
7 a m . Wednesday, 74 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1990 
to date, 10.54 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, isolated evening 
thunderstorms, otherwise 
mostly fair. Low in the mid 
60s Wind becoming north 10 
to 20 mph. Rain chance less 
than 20 percent Thursday, 
sunny. Cooler with a high in 
the lower 80s. Northeast 
wind 10 to 20 mph.
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SWORN IN —PaUyTaylcr gives the aatkof office 
to Snyder public schools trustees Billy Bob 
McMulian, Glenn Clamdy and Ann Walton, left to

right standing, during a recent board meetlag. 
Seated is SISD Superintendent Dalton Moseley.
(SDN Staff Photo)

Study: more mformation needed
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 

largest colon can c^  screening 
F ^ jec t revealed doctors and pa
tients need more education on 
preventing the potentially lethal 
disease, a i^ysician says.

“Colon cancer is such a highly 
prevalent and lethal disease that 
early detection is critical,” said

Cinema I&II
Snydor Shopping Center

DUDifY 
MOQRE n ,  
DARYL 

HANNAH'

7M ^ M
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■A DfUGHim MOVIE THAT 
HUS IRE WART

D r. J . B .  M o r r i s ,  a 
gastrointestinal surgeon with 
Case Western Reserve Universi
ty in Cleveland.

He presented his study results 
Tuesday at the Digestive Disease 
Week conference in San Antonio 
sponsored by four national 
medical groups.

In the uncontrolled study in the 
Cleveland area, Hemocult II 
tests were distributed to 156,000 
pe(^le in February 1988. The 
number of participants was dou
ble that of the previous largest 
colon cancer screening.

Of the tests distributed, 55,051, 
or 35 percent, were returned. A 
total of 3,375, or 6 percent of those 
returned, were positive. Seventy- 
three percent, or 2,469 people who 
had positive tests, subsequently 
visited a doctor, according to 
study results.

Five percent of those seeing a 
physician had no testing, 16 per-

KID'S KAMPUS
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW

573-4848

Send your story (250 to 300 words)
To SDN Super Heroes, Box 949 

Snyder, TX 79549
Tell us about this special person 

and the good things he or she 
does for others.

Lawmaker blasts 
memo from Vance

cent had only a repeat hemocult 
and 35 percent had neither a 
barium  enema nor a col
onoscopy. Debtors identified 36 
cancers and 212 polyps.

All the cancers detected were 
curable, Morris said, adding that 
the study confirmed previous fin
dings that hemocult tests can 
help in early detection of the 
disease. However, the research 
revealed surprisingly low follow
up compliance, Morris said.

Patient compliance was 35 per
cent, and physician compliance 
was 55 percent, he said.

“ I think we need an intensive 
amount of physician education,” 
Morris sai<l. “I just think people 
aren’t being aggressive enough 
with this disease.”

Debtors did everything from ig
nore test results to conducting a 
limited follow-up exam, Morris 
said.

The American Gastroentero
logical Association recommends 
that anyone over age 50 with a 
positive homocult have a col
onoscopy, which involves in
sertion of a devise completely in
to the colon to detect problems, 
Morris said.

BEAUMONT. Tasas (AP) — A 
.state legislator critM H d the 
Trinity River Authority for spen- 
diiig too littte time planning now 
to avoid such crises as the recent 
flooding in Texas along the Trini
ty.

Rep. Mark Stiles, D^eanm ont, 
already had critieixed Danny 
Vance, general manager of the 
TRA, for taking a vacation dur
ing one of the worst floods in the 
state’s history.

Tuesday, Stiles said tliie TRA 
should be doing more flood plann
ing and coorcBnating with state 
and local agencies involved in the 
flood relief efforts. The authority 
also should have a  S4-hour 
emergency hotline, he said.

Many of the residents who live 
along the flood-swollen Trinity 
Rivor near Lake Livingston in 
Southeast Texas have either lost 
their property or are in danger of 
losing it from record flooding on 
the river.

The TRA is releasing record 
amounts of wato* from Lake Liv
ingston’s dam as flood wators on 
the Trinity River swell the lake. 
The worst flooding in 80 years is 
predicted south of the dam as the 
waters continue to rise.

Residents say the authority 
failed to maintain a safety 
margin on the lake.

Stiles said he’s also displeased 
with the authority’s attitude 
toward about 300 of his con
stituents who attended a meeting 
on flood control with TRA in late 
April.

“ (The authority) took the a t
titude of, ‘We know better than 
you. We don’t care if ydu live 
there or not. We’re going to tell 
you what things are like from our 
ivory tower ... because your ^ e s  
are deceiving you,’ ” Stiles said.

The TRA to s  shown itself to be 
“not as cordial as I would like 
them to be,” the lawmaker add
ed.

'G litch’ means 
no more money 
from Carson

NEW YORK (AP) — A “glit
ch” waylaid Joan “Jody” Car
son’s efforts to get more money 
from (orpier husband Johnny 
Carson.

Mrs. Carson, who married the 
comic in 1949 and was divorced 
from him in 1963, was trying to 
obtain $120,000 a year from ^ r -  
son in court Tuesday. She said 
she cannot live on money he pro
vides her under a 1970 agree
ment.

But Justice Phyllis Gangel- 
Jacob noted that Mrs. Carson, 
mother of Carson’s three sons, 
was married to ad executive 
Donald Buckley for about six 
years after she divorced the 
“Tonight” show host.

Mrs. Carson married Buckley 
15 days after signing the 1970 
agreement that gives her $13,500 
a year until 1999 whether she 
remarried or not.

The judge asked Mrs. Carson’s 
lawyer whether support “should 
survive rem arriage.”

“ In fnet, Tve Men n memo the 
executive diroctor wrote to his 
board of d irecton end he kind of 
mode e mockery of my eon- 
etituente.”

Stllee dletrlbuted to repoitere e 
cam  of tiw memo, which a  
epokeawoman in hie oflko eaid 
was obtained by Stiles after it 
was tent to the Texas Water 
Commiaiion.

In the memo, which was ad- 
dreesed to members of the TRA's 
board of directors, Vence celled 
the recent meeting in liberty  “ee 
pleasant es a root canal."

Bridge
by Jam es Jacoby

WEST

NORTH S-M-tS
♦  Q 76
♦  ---
♦ AJ 10 9 1 0 5
♦  J I S

EAST
♦  J 4 2 ♦  K 10 9 ■ 3
V K 9 8 4  S ♦ Q 10 5 2
6 Q 7 2 ♦ --
♦  10 3 ♦  A 9 7 0

SOUTH
♦  A3
♦  A J 7 6
♦  K4 3
♦  KQ4 2

Vulnerable NeiUier
Dealer West

Ssath West Narih East

3NT
Pass 3 6 PaH 
All pass

Opening lead: ♦  10

(Bigtiam
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A large matter 
of overtricks
By James Jacoby

Don't ask why West selected the 10 
of clubs for an opening lead against 
three no-tnimp. ^ f ic e  it to say that 
strange things happen at the bridge 
table.

Declarer played low from dummy 
and won the trick with his king when 
East followed low. The king of dia
monds brought the good news that 
West held the queen and could be fi
nessed out of it. So it was Just a ques
tion of overtricks.

A club was played to dummy’s jack. 
East winning the ace. East now played 
a heart. Declarer took the ace. I lu t 
gave declarer 11 tricks — a good 
enough result when a low heart lead 
would have held him to three no- 
trump. But tournament players are a 
greedy lot. and South wanted more. So 
he played the ace of spades and then 
ran all his diamonds. At the finish, 
E)ast had to either throw away the king 
of spades or let go a club. Either way 
declarer nnade 12 tricks.

There are two lessons here. The 
first is to lead your best suit against 
three no-trump in the absence 5l any 
clear indication otherwise. Althou^ 
West can never defeat three no-tnimp, 
a heart lead would hold down the over
tricks. Second, when declarer has all 
the tricks left but one, it is right for 
him to cash the ace of spades as be did. 
When the diamond suit is subsequently 
run, East will have to throw away the 
king of spades to keep the clubs 
guarded

Jmmet Jacoby's books ‘Jacoby aa BhOge’ sod 
‘Jacoby oa Card Games’(writtae sritb his lather, 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are oow available at 
bookstorea. Both are pabUahed by Pharoa Books.

(£> MM, tMWSeAStR BIITlI WSiaS ASSN.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

By Putor H. GMt, MJk

DEAR DR. GOrr: Would you 
please elaborate on hiatal hernia? I’m 
a fcmala in my 60s and have been di-
agBoaed with the condition. Can it 
heal by itself, or will I always have It?

DEAR READER: The esophagus 
passes into the stomach through m  
openinf in the dtophragmaUcdireath- 
i ^  msicte. OnUnarily. thlB openhBg is 
jim Urge enough to permit the s e o ^  
agna to paaa through. However, aa 
people age, this normal hole may cn- 
iarge, pmaitUng part of the stomach 
to protnide (her^te) apward into the 
c h ^ . This usually causes no symp-' 
toms and is a common consequence of 
the aging process.

Symptoms of heartburn and bekfa- 
ing can occur because the hernia may 
dinupt the normal process of diges
tion, allowing acidic stomach jukes 
to enter the esophagus and cause irri
tation. This is called reflux. It does 
not always accompany hiatal hernia, 
but it is the primary cause of discom
fort in people with a stomach hernia.

Hiatal hernia does not heal; it is a 
permanent defect that can only be 
corrected by surgery (tightening tht 
diaphragmatk opening and returning 
the u p ^  stomach to its normal posi
tion). On the other hand, the symp
toms of reflux can be treated with 
antacids, medicine to reduce the pro
duction of stomach acid, and dietary 
changes (smaller, more frequent and 
less spicy meals).

If you merely have a hiatal hernia, 
without symptoms, you can safely dis
regard the condition. If the hernia is 
associated with symptoms of reflux, 
you should ask your doctor to advise 
you about further treatment.

To provide you additional informa
tion, I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report ‘Hiatal Hernia.* 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send $1.25 with their name and 
address to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.

DE)AR DR. GOTT: Ĉ an you advise 
me what a parotid tumor is and how 
serious the condition mirtt be?

DE:AR REIADER: The parotid

fllands, situated in either cheek just in 
ront of the ears, produce saliva. The 

glands are subject to two kinds of tu
mors: mixed tumors and muco-epi
dermoid carcinoma.
. Mixed tumors are benign, slow- 

growing and easy to remove surgical
ly. Most parotid tumors are of/this

Muco-epidermoid carcinoma is ma
lignant and, therefore, more difficult 
to treat because it grows relatively 
rapidly and spreads.

Consequently, the answer to vour 
question depend on the type of tu
mor. A physician who is familiar with 
the case would have to give you spe- 
cifk information.

®  t*M NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Art lessons for 
children offered

Art lessons for children will be 
taught by Clarol Bullard in sum
mer classes starting June 4 at 
Western Texas College.

Lessons for children in grades 3 
and 4 will meet from 2:30-4 p.m. 
Monday through Thursdays from 
June 4-14. The lessons for 
children in grades five and six 
will meet from 2:30-4 p.m. M(hi- 
days through Thursemys from 
June 18-28. Lessons for students 
in grades seven and eight are 
scheduled at the same hours on 
Mondays through Thursdays 
from July 9-19. Fees will be 
per person plus supplies.

Advanced cartooning for 
students 13 and older will meet 
from 2:30-4 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday July 23-26. Fees are $ ^  
including supplies.

Mrs. Bullard is a graduate of 
the University of California at 
Santa Barbara and studied with 
such noted California artists as 
Paul Wonner, the late William 
Ptaszynski, Rachel Ulrey and 
Janet Overin. Her cartoons ap
pear weekly on the editorial page 
of the Snyder Daily News. She 
has done illustrations for 
brochures, cookbooks and family 
history books.

To enroll call 573-8522, ext. 240. 
Enrollment will be limited to 10 
students in each class.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads (jail 573-5486

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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Square D an cm ; woriuhop; old Athletic Center

( Community Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; S-18 y e a n  of age; 44:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 97S-S511 ext. 2SS.

Sparkle City Square D anoen; clogging; old Athletic Center 
building;?

Spwrkle
building; 0-10 p.m.

Narcotics Anoiqfmous; Park  Chib in Winston Park; t  p.m. For 
more iirformation, call S73-8015 or S73-3B66.

" THURSDAY
Honey Do’s Extension Hmnmnaken; home of Shirley Bullard; 

pot-luck luncheon; 9:30a.m.; call5734S77.
Al-Anoo; P ark  Chib a t W instonPaik; noon, —
Free bk»d pressure clinic; Dimn Cammunity Genter;^-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
D ufdicateB ri^e; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; «-18 y e a n  of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; Jaram illo’s ; 6:30 p.m.
Upper Ccriorado Soil and Water District meeting; SCS office; 7 

p.m. '
Snyder Eastm n Star; Masonic Lodge (191235th); 8 p.m.
Scurry County Alcohcdics Anonymous; P a ik  d u b  in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 883-2348,573-8110 or 573-9410.
FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; noonlunchemi; Golden Cmral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memmial Hospital emergency 

waiting romn; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open P a in  Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30' 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaten Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; Park d u b  at Winston 

Field; Newcomers Welctnne! 573-8322 or 573-7705.
C(Hnelius-Dodson House; open by a|^[X^tmmit; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 y e a n  <rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. F a  

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston P a rk ; 8 p.m. For more information 

caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.)

4 sentenced in boxcar deaths

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News. Wed.. May 18. 1988 3

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) 
— Sentences ranging from 
probation to 18 months in prison 
have been handed to four 
Victoria residents arrested in 
connection with the deaths of five 
w (^d -te  im m i^ants last year in 
a fumigated railroad car.

Five people from Mexico, 
Honduras and El Salvador died 
last October after being locked 
inside a trailer that was loaded 
onto a train and filled with 
fumigated tortilla flour. The flour 
had been treated with Phostoxin, 
a poisonous insecticide.

Tuesday morning, all the 
defendants asked U.S. District 
Judge Filemon Vela for mercy, 
saying their families need them. 
They originally were indicted on 
alien smuggling charges, but 
later pleaded guilty to lesser 
offenses  in p lea  b a r g a in  

~ agTMinents.
U ^ n  questioning from Vela, 

Assistant U.S. Attorney John G. 
Crews said he had no proof that

the four people actually put the 
aliens in the trailer.

After the sentencing. Crews 
said evidence points to a fifth 
defenda’nt in the case, Houston 
resident Renato Botello, as the 
person who actually locked them 
in. Authorities have been unable 
to find and arrest Botello.

Vela sentenced Magdaleno 
Arcos Soriano, 34, to 18 months in 
prison, to be served when he 
finishes a 14-month sentence 
handed down Nov. 3, 1969, in 
connection with another alien 
smuggling case.

Tuxedo Rentals
(Not too late for the Prom) 

Wedding Invitations 
Printed Napkins 

atlonery for Graduation
ThD Gray Goose

e  O w S ta N o  
B7»M86

COMM UNITY SER V IC E  C O U R S E S  a r\6  

ADULT VO CATIO N AL EDUCATION
Course........................... Begin.... D ays.... Tim e............Fees
Self Defense/Ladies.......6/5........T-Th .... 2:(X)p.m. .... 30.00
Job Search/Emp. Skills ....6/19..... T-Th .... 6:30 p.m. .... 30.00
Social Env. & Aging .......5/15...... Tu.........  1:00 p.m. .... 30.00
Basic Texas Law ........... 6/4........ Mon...... 7:00 p.ta .... 30.00
Math Pub. Sch. Teach ....8/6.......M -Th.... 8:00 a.m. .... 30.00
Tech Math ..................... 5/29...... Tu......... 8:30 p.m. .... 30.00
Tech Math .....................8/2........ T h ........ 6:30 p.ra .... 30.00
Basic Arc Welding ......... 6/4........ M&T .... 6:30 p.m. .... 66.25
ART FOR CHILDREN
3/4 G rades..................... 6/4........M -Th.... 2:30 p.m. .... 40.004Sup.
5/6G rades..................... 6/16......M-Th.... 2:30p.m. .... 40.0&»Sup.
7/6 G rades..........  ........ 7/9........M -Th.... 2:30 p.ra .... 40.00fSup.
Adv. Cartopoing (116 Up)7/23.....M-Th.... 2:30 p.ra .... 25.00
■ICIMIIMO IMWMIIII H u . t  b«  * f t .  t « l l .  L«t i i  C r« » l  I t r o k a  * l a c k  F l a i t

DAT! 4-18 
J u n e  4 - 1 4  
Ju n e  ! •  -  38 
Ju n e  1 8 - 3 8  
J u ly  9 - 1 9  
J u ly  33 -  Aug

COST
8 3 0 .0 0

3 0 .0 0
3 0 .0 0
3 0 .0 0
3 0 .0 0
3 0 .0 0

ADfAHCMD BMOlJISm S F tw L M n ru ia« M uat a a a e e d  b e e in n in R  -  I l e a ,  B eck  tk u g h t

DATS
J u n e  4 - 1 4  
J u n e  18 -  38 
J u l y  9 - 1 9  
J u ly  33 -  A ug. 3

TINS
9 :3 0  1 0 :3 3  e . a .
8 :3 0  -  9 :3 9  e . n .
1 :0 0  -  1199 p.m.
9 :3 0  -  1 0 :3 9

ISTM M m iA Tl  m n  l■■■■nlMlnYf* A dv. B e« . ■
DATS Tint

J u l y  9 - 1 9  9 :3 0  -  1 0 :3 9  e . a .
J u l y  33 -  Aug. 3 8 :3 0  -  9 i3 9  m.m.

S r w e e t r o k n .  S ld n e t r n k n  Tnngfct

ffyiM r h i t d  u n d e r  4 f t .  t e l l  -  A ccon
DATS Tint

J u n e  4 - 3 7  hon/W ed 1 1 :0 0  -  1 1 :3 0  e . a .
J u l y  9 -  A ug. 1 Hon/W ed 1 1 :0 0  -  1 1 :3 0  e . a .

Ku »ii mAnlt
COST

8 1 9 .0 0
1 9 .0 0

SAT* Tint COST
J u l y  10 -  A ug. 3 T u e e /T h u re  8 :3 9  -  7 :3 0  p . a .  8 3 0 .0 0

TMMSAOl S P S llQ  BQAIB P lY IS O l 13 n r  o l d e r .  A l l  b— l c  d l w  tk U g h t
DATS T i m  COST

J u n e  9 - 3 8  T u e e /T h u re  6 :3 9  -  7 :3 0  p . a .  8 3 0 .0 0

AQUA A M n t lC l l
DATS 

J u n e  9 - 3 8  
J u ly  10 -  A ug. 3

DATS 
J u n e  4 - 3 8  
J u ly  9 -  Aug. 3

TINS
9 :3 0  -  6 :3 0  p . a .  
9 :3 0  -  613 0  p . a .

COST
830 o n e  a o n th  
o r  830 f o r  3 a o n th e

6 - H  v r e .  o l d  th e *  g ro w l e t r n h o - A  b o ck  e t r o k o
T i m  COST

Non/W ed -  1 1 :3 9  -  1 3 :9 9  
T u e e /T h u re  1 3 :0 0  -  1 :0 0

839 e e e e t e n  
819 t o r  o e c h  

e d d i t l o n e l  t o a l l y * .

LAP B W im iiQ i E x e r e ta e  a e l — i n e  -  Mo d i v i n e  o o r a l t t o d  
DATE TIME

* Ju n e  -  J u l y  6 :3 0  -  8 :3 0  e . a .  Non -  T h u re .
OPES S S lH t

OATS T i m
*June 4 -  Aug 3 3 :0 0  -  9 :0 0  N on. -  T h u re .

COST
890  p e r  e e a e e t e r
o r  83 p e r  v i e l t  

COST
8 3 .0 0  p e r  v i e l t

FAMlLt S S in :  A t l o e e t  
DATS

J u n e  -  J u l y

o o r o n t  c h l l d r o a
T i m

7fOO -  9 :0 0  p . a .  T h u ro . 89 p e r  t o a l l y

*The p o o l w i l l  b e  e lo e o d  on  J u l y  6 t h

x a u T H  C A P tra
i i  Ti I la i 'm i  inrliOi MiTlM iilMlM

T I W
J « M  « -  14 t i M  -  l l i o o  n o n . -  T k a ra .
J a a a  ! •  -  M  l i J O  -  S iM  H o*. -  T l r a r t .
J a l y  t  -  I *  t i j *  -  i J i o a  N on. -  T k a r a .

I. lU. II TMI Wil> iN flllS lI  WtHi t i r i a i i  
DAT! T IH t

J a n a  4 - 1 4  l i M  -  S iM  H on. -  T k a r a .
J a n a  I*  -  ! •  t i i o  -  I T i M  H on. -  T k a r a .
J o l y  a  -  l «  1110 -  S io o  H en . -  T k n r 'a .

lO l t f c H l l .  — T i M .  
COtT 
•  40 

40 
40

t k r a a o k  « n n t l M l n f  M n a n t l a n  -  S T l - O M | . a i t .

S co o p  Neck T-shirt, Reg. 14.99. Made from 100% conon with oversized styling and 
embroidery on chest pocket. In assorted solid colors. Junior sizes S.M.L.
Henley Collar Shirt, Reg. 14.99. The short sleeve lop features henley collar styling 
and comes irr assorted fctshion colors. Junior sizes S.M.L.

Save 25% to 42%
.Women's Short 
Sleeve Pocket T-shirts

Large Group of 
Women’s Knit Tops

4 4 9  2 5
3 fo r $12

Reg. 6.99. The short sleeve knit shirt 
features a single chest pocket. Made 
from a polyester-cotton blend in your 
choice of basic and fashion colors. For 
women's sizes S.M.L.

Sale 5.99 to 14.99 . . . Reg. 7.99 to 
19.99. Choose from a large group of 
styles. Made from easy care knit blends 
in assorted fashion colors. For women's 
sizes S.M.L.

20% Off
Watch It® Fashion 
Watches for Men 
an(j Women

Reg. 24.99. Sav«/now on a new Watch It* 
fashion watch. Choose from a variety of 
styles for men and women

For Information On A ll C la s se s  Call
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

573-8511, Ext. 240 or 390

Save 5̂
Levi's® Denim Jeans in 
Fashion Finishes for Men

Reg. 31.99 and 34.99. Save now on selected 
styles of Levi's' fashion denim jeans for men. 
Choose from the popular 501' and 550' jeans 
in your choice of fashion finishes including 
whitewash, bleach and more Made from 100% 
cotton with tive-pockets and straight leg silhou
ette. In men's sizes 29-38.

Super Buy
Spring Sport Coats 
and Slacks for Men

O ff
Slacke Reg. 27 .M .....Sale 20.S9I
Sport Coat Rag.S78..Sala 56.28

Choose from a variety of spnng 
styles. Made from li^tweight 
blends in your choice of colors. 
Men'scoat sizes 38-46. Slacks 
sizes 32-42 Styles and sizes 
may vary by store v.

'tCmrn 
C o d .i . tM  S m all 
S h o p p a r 'i Choloal

I ' x m m  3210 Coil6g6 Avenuu, Shyd«r

S dID pHODD DffpCtlVD IfWOOflh

N T H O N V i
W a’re Good a t M s^ng You Look G raatl
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A r t  y o u  3 0 f t e  
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ARLO R JAN!S<» ky J l« « y  Je te sea

E E K  «  M E E K ®  by H o w ie  S d u w M c r

r \C . 6 0 U  lO C X IU G  A I 
V ID E O TA P E S  OF A W A IL A B U

S 1 I0 6 1 £  - - - - - - -
I3 E A O .V ?

A K K O iX R iU e
AUVRUSIDRSbO

nuouuaes Afx> 
w u h 6 H B o r :s

MUSBAIUD
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D O SC M T T IftU lM lH O O K I/KUEAtUlOeaMTiriMIK
nunftT iczi

IAWAI115 5 (C A U 6£ 
HOUR&^SMmMAMO 
W660K)fi RCMiRKP 60.'

I MAM , ISMT TUI6 UWN 
NX  0M6 COULD even 
VfiMTFROM 
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W INTHROP® by Dick CandU

iwAURiE e u N e r o c K  
C A U _ E O  AAE 

•BUS-E^fES'TOOAV...

i

T a n d i
V v a ^ A A C

d i d n 't  
Q M AO C H ER ,

)-«6

t h i n k :  i ' a a
IN  L O V E J

l a r

•om oy OeoQ lo ofMi Snuffy SmM i *  b y  Frod Lo m w o N

A 4 4 l ¥  II  S H U T  
T H E M  D A D B U R N  

W I N D E R S ! '

TH* H o u s e  
IS  BLO W IM *  

AWAY II

’t r s  SPRIN6- 
CLBANIN' 

TIME. PAW!!

V ,.

-r/i

BUGS BUNNY® by Waraer Bros.

^ ■ R E  
DESPICABLE.'

\
WHEW/THATS PRETTY 
STR0N& LANGUAGE.'

Snb-AO

c SORRY, I  HAD 
GARUC FOR LUNCH

r

I'i

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graae

M O N O IE I Y o v n f an d  S fan  D roko
YOU WANT
eovinTH us?

ANVTMINS
IN T6«BSTIN S ___________^ TMERB9 A txx:uMSNTAa/ 

ON TONIGHT
ON TV ?

WHAT^ IT 
CALL80  ?

PULP... THB TITLE ALONE 
PUT HIM TO SL E E P

..I'M  fiO M G IO  HM/E ISO WHATS 
TO SET BACK TO MV I THAT GOT 
COMIC STRIP WHEN TO DO WITH 
THIS IS ALL OVER.'

W E L L .1 0 S E  \ V M E A N  \W H V  NO T? WITH \ W E U — IF 
h o n e s t ,  I  COULD ]  FRANICy I  H IS  TALENT, AND  YO LTRE 
U SE  S O M E  H ELP y w O U lO  /S O M E  TRAINING , / W ILLIMS TO 
O N  THE STRIP.' /  W O R K ,S  H E  CO U LD  B E  7  T A K E  H IM----------- . , 1  A g u p E ,^  /^UNDERYOUR

CAR TO O N iS r.' )  WING. I  G U E S S  
IT D B E O K A C y !

I f YT^ .

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
EATIH^ A^AIH ?  P1DH'

: D IET  BOOK I  acrr
TyjUREAD “V I

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

NEA PUZZLES KIT ’N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wrfgbt

ACROSS

1 Singer Horne 
5 Married wom

an’* title 
8 Wild sheep

11 Poetry foot
12 Pined
14 Act as a 

servant
15 Criee
16 Ae fa r-------

know
17 More 

etreemHned
10 Ratee
21 OMage
22 Mess up
25 Dancer
28 Same (comb, 

form)
29 fOpbona
32 Gloaay fabric
34 KWare
36 Joyous
37 Boor
38 Not at a«
41 W aatm

mareii plant
43 — voyage
44 Poland’s — 

Walesa
48 Statement of 

regret
51 Actrees West
52 No longer 

active
5 4 ------ Lucy
56 Move like a 

spinning top
57 Stiaved off
58 HoNday suffix
50 Pigpen
60 Freebweter 

tortoise
DOWN

1 Insect
2 Metapbyeicel 

beings
3 Nothing
4 High cards
5Me
6 Ebbs
7 Shirt

Anssrer to Prevloua Puxzle
L I U U  U U U L ^  U U U U  
□ □ □  U I E J U U
[ i l U L l  □ E J U U
□ □ U U  l j U U

□ □ L jy  [d[!]u^u
U L B U L d

[ ; ] □ □  U U L ^ U  U U J L 9 U  
□ L 1 E J [ * J  L J U U

L t U l J ^  L d L d L i l J U
LdLJuaLJ y iu u u  
□ □ y  y y i y y  y y u y  
y y ^ u  y y u u  [diuLS 
y y ^ y  y u a y  y u u
[ I k i n n  U M l i l l i  hlMIR

8 More 
growling

9 Dress border
10 BMboarde
11 Construction 

beam (2 
wds.)

IT

r T“ w

II

tf

13 AtoN 
18 Sign of the 

zodiac
20 Baba au —
23 Addict
24 Without much 

flash
26 Prophetic 

don
27 Balters
20 ------

N nyllM I
30 Coofcout
31 FMe with dr 
33 tasiiae.
36 Moat lordly 
SOFotuaMd 
dOPwMpla 

andlng 
42 Haroic 
48 Oaorgta 

untvareHy 
40 Wam 

ej^dunklng

5 0  C r y  o f  p a in
52 LPspaad
53 Tbas parlod 
58 Eacaps (d.)

I^IU. m u

1 ^ .

a  mww'wa. im.

»■*
H W i

"W e don 't have a cat. It's for 
our boa constricto r."

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFFA-DAY

33fOCH£T m

I

(e) leeo ev nsa. ws T h a t’s the Crtoco Kid."
*EvER MOTaiHKT^OFOUReAOWEAHEROOM^S 
FWŴ THAT t)lRECTI0N,T00?^



Phoenix ousts Lakers
Pistons, Sun» win series; Spurs fall to 3t2

by Hie Associated P rc u
The Los Angeles Lakers had 

plenty of Magic against Phoenix, 
although it was not enough to con
tinue SO years of lay o ff success 
over the Suns.

The Lakers’ streak of sight
ccosecutive years in the Western 
Conference finals was broken 
Tunday night as the Suns rallied 
from a 35-20 first-quarter deficit 
to defeat Los Angdes 106-103.

Going into the playoffs, the 
Suns had lost six consecutive 
postseason series against the 
Lakers — dating badi to 1970 — 
and hadn’t won a t the Forum for 
21 games, stretching bade to 
1964. And Coach Cotton Fitzsim
mons had a  personal 37-game los
ing streak on the Lakers’flora* go
ing back 16 years.

But the Suns beat the Lakraa 
two out of three a t the Forum and 
twice in Phoenix to give Los 
Angeles its earliest exit from the 
playoffs since 1961.

“It’s a  great win fra* the 
Phoenix franchise,’’ Fitzsim
mons said. “We’d never beaten 
Los Angeles in a  playoff sories'.’’

Kevin Jdmsrai had 37 points, 14 
in the final quarter, for the Suns. 
Magic Johnson had 43 points to 
match his career playoff high, set 
in Sunday’s Game 4, but he did 
not get enough support from his 
teammates.

Elsewhere in the playoffs, 
Detroit advanced to the Ekwtem 
Conference finals for the fourth 
craisecutive year with a 96-84 vic
tory over New Yrak and Portland 
ddeated San Antonio 138-132 in 
double overtime for a  3-2 lead in 
th e  W e s t e r n  C o n f e r e n c e  
semifinals.

Chicago, leading 3-1, plays host 
to Philadelphia in tonight’s only 
game. The sixth game in the 
&iurs-Trail Blazers series wiU be 
Tiiursday night a t San Antmio.

Lakers coach P at Riley, named 
the NBA’s Coach of the Year rai 
Monday, the first time for him 
despite his phenomenal success 
in tM  1960s, said his team did not 
play as well as it did late in the 
r^ iu lar season, when it finished 
with a league-best 63-19 record.

“As a team, we played out of 
c h a M c te r  th roughou t  th e  
ptej^ira,*” Riley said: “Maybe we 
put too much raiergy in getting 
the best record.’’

Kevin Johnson and Jefi Hor- 
nacek, who finished with 22

Baseball glance
By IW  Prtw
AlTbrnaEDT

AMDUCAN LEAGUE
EastDhrbiaa

W L Pet. CB
Toronto 30 14 .300 —
Milwaukee 17 13 .300 W
Beston 17 14 .540 IW
Cleveland 17 1$ .031 3
Baltimore 14 11 .430 0
New York 13 17 .433 S
Detroit 13 31 .353 0

WaatMvtaisa
W L Pet. CB

Oakland 33 10 .000 —

Chkago 10 10 •oa 2
MiimmoU 17 IS .031 S
Seattle 10 10 .471 7
Tezaa IS 17 .400 7
CaUfornia 13 30 .3M tw
Kansas a ty 11 30 .305 low
Taasday'a Games 1

W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 22 11 .017 —
PhUadsIphU U 14 s a 3W
Montreal U 10 .030 4W
New York 10 10 .800 OW
Clikago IS 17 .4H OW
St.Loub 14 10 .430 7W

WestDMska
w L Pet. GB

Clacinnati 33 7 .707 — .
LoeAngebe It 17 .4K OW
SanDbgo It 17 .405 ow
SanPnncbco 13 30 3M liw
Houston 13 30 .370 13
AtlanU
IbMiby *0 Caaaae

10 30 .333 u

points, had four aadi in die final 
two minutes of the game. A drive 
1^ Johnson cut the Lakers’ lead 
to 97-96 with just over two 
minutes left, then Homacek 
made a pair of free throws to put 
Phoenix ahead for good with 1:3U 
Wt.

Byron Scott’s 3-pointar with 2.9 
seconds left got the Lakers within 
one, but Kevin Johnson hit two 
mrare free throws with 2.4 
seconds to go to nuke  it 106-103.

Michael Cooper threw an in
bounds pass out of bounds to end 
the Lakers’final hope.

PlstOBS 95, Kakks 84 
D etroit advanced to the 

E a s tm  Conference final for the 
fourth consecutive year, wearing 
down New Yoric despite an early 
14-p(dnt deficit.

Patrick Ewing, one of the stars 
of the NBA playoffs with two 40- 
pdn t praframances, was held to 
1-for-lO shooting in the second 
half and the Pistons bench, with 
Mark Aguirre scoring 25 points, 
outsc(wed New Yoric’s reserves 
44-17.

“That’s one of our strengths, 
wearing people down,’’ Detroit's- 
Bill Laim bev said. “We come at 
them in waves.’’

Ewing, plaving all but 1:59 of 
the game, led the Knicks with 22 
points, but he missed his last 
eight shots. Gerald Wilkins 
scored 18 points for New Yoric.

Ih e  Knicks, who led 23-9 early, 
Mtere ahead 28-20 aftra* one 
praiod. Then Aguirre, who watch
ed the raitire first quarter from 
the branch, took charge.

Aguirre hit eight of 10 shots for 
17 second-quarter points and 
gave the Pistons a 51-49 lead with 
a short jumper a t the halftime 
buzzer.

Trail Blazers 138, Spurs 132 
P o r t la n d ,  aga in  p laying  

w i th o u t  c e n t e r s  K ev in  
Duckworth and Wayne Cooper 
because injuries, won its tldrd 
lx>me game of the series after los
ing two at San Antonio.

Terry Prater scored a career 
playoff-high 38 points for the 
Trail Blazers, who led 91-69 in the 
third quarter before the Spurs 
rallied.

Portland clinched the vieUwy 
by-hitting six e i^ . f r e e  throws

NBA glance”
By The AMadalcA Pt m  
ABIUm i EDT

CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(BaLM-T>
MaaSay, May M 

No games tcheduM 
TMsday.Mayll

Detroit M, New York S4, Detroit wins series 4-1 
Phoenix IM, Los Angeles Lakers in ,  Phoenix 

wins aeries 4-1
Portland US, San Antonio 132, SOT, Portland 

leads series 3-1
Wednesday, May It

Philadetphia at Chicago, I p.m.
Thorsday.May 11 

Portland at San Antonio, t  p.m.

in the final m  minutes of the se
cond overtime. Jerome Kersey 
clinched the win by making two 
free throws with 11.1 seconds left.

Clyde Drexler had 35 points, 
alao a career playoff h i^ ,  for 
Portland, and Kersey scared 23 
points.

Terry Cummings scored 32 
poiiRs, but m isseda crucial free 
throw and was called for an over- 
and-badi violation in the final 50

V ' l l ' '

I

The Snyder (Ten.) Dtfly News, Wed., May 16, 1M9 i

Infielder is booted  
from  playoff game

AUSTIN (AP) — Kerrville TIvy H i^  School will remain in fiw 
state baseball playoffs, but without its starting third baseman.

The University Interscholastic League euapended Marty Jehnaen 
Tuesday for the remainder of tha deason after he shoved an tm tfira  
duriuga fiaiitv with Nem/ Bi^mmfdB kpriiSm.

The UIL state executive c«muuiUee aise issued a  reprimand to 
senior second baseman Eric Harris who cur sed a t the same umpire 
after being ejected from that game.

Because ^  the conduct of coachee, players and fans from 
Kerrville, umpire Dennis Meyers aw an M  the game — tied 10-10 — 
to New Braunfels in a  forfeit.

Meyers also allqied that Kerrville Athletic Director Donnie 
Laurence incited (dayers and fisns to more protests and approadied 
him three times after the game had been called and offered him a 
deal not to report the incident to the UIL. *

“ I’ve been made in this thing to look like a pretty bad guy,’’ said 
Laurence. “ I am concerned ab w t people telling lies. I’ll be willing to 
take a  lie detector test any day of tM  week.’’

Laurence, who has a son playing on the team and has been before 
the state executive committee thiree times in the past year, was 
reprimanded. The high school was reprimanded and p la c ^  on 
probation for a year.

Kerrville Tivy, 18-7 and the District 28AAAA runnerup, played 
Austin Andraeon last night in the second round of the {dayoffs.

The Kerrville incident is the latest among many complaints the 
past year by game officials that they are being abused by coaches, 
players and fans.

liuring OM two-week period this sisring, the UIL dealt with 16 
similar cases.

Fielder’s hom e run 
lifts Detroit to win

Bestoa at K aout City, ppd., rain 
NcwYork7,MiannaU3 
Clevetami i, OaUand 4 
Saattle 4, Taraalo 3,10 inningi 
Chicago 3, Baltimore 2 
California I, Milwaukee 3 
Detroit3,TexaaS 

WcgaaigBy*e Oaawo
MtamtaoU (Waat 3-3) at New York (Hawkins 1- 

3),7:30p.m.
Oakland (Welch 4-3) at Cleveland (Shaw 1-0), 

7;Sp.m.
Seattle (Holman 0-3) at Toronto (Stottlemyrc 4- 

3),7:35p.m.
Baltlmare (Milacki 1-1) at Oiicago (Kutzler 1- 

0), 0:00 p.m.
Boston (Boddicker 4-3) at Kansas City (Gordon 

l-0),0:S5p.m.
California (Abbott 1-3) at Milwaukee (Higuera 

3-l),0:3Sp.m.
Detroit (Rofainaon M ) at Texas (Bohanon 0-1), 

t;S5p.m.
IharWhiy's Camas 

Seattle at Toronto, 13:30 p.m.
CaUtanda at MUwaukae, 3:35 p.m.
Minnesota at New York,7:30p.m.
Baltimore at Chicago, 0:05 p.m.
Detroit at Taxaa, 0:35 p.m.
Only games schadnlad

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EastDMsisa

HERO AND SWEETHEART — Stephanie Webber was voted Athlete 
Sweetheart and Shane Bearden was tabbed Athlete Hero for Ira in 
the 1989-90 school year. The awards were announced Tuesday night 
during the schooTs annuai sports banquet. (SDN Staff Photo)

i
BULLDOG FANS — Mr. and Mrs. K.T. Riddell were honored in 
Tuesday’s Ira High School sports banquet as being the top Bulldog 
supporters in the current year. (SDN Staff Photo)

ARUNG’TON, Texas (AP) — 
Detroit Tigers manager Sparicy 
Anderson has been known to be 
quick with an opinion. But in this 
case, the n u m b m  back him up.

Anderson proclaims that his 
slugger, Cecil Fielder, is the 
equal of any power hitter in the 
American League. “That in
cludes the guy in Kansas City (Bo 
Jackson) and the guy in Oakland 
(Jose Canseco),’’ Anderson said.

Fielder can present some con
vincing evidraice. The Majrar 
League home run leadra*, p l a y ^  
what for him was a “h o m ’’ 
game Tuesday night, blasted his 
14th homer of the season, a two- 
run shot in the seventh inning, lif
ting the Tigers over the slumping 
Texas Rangers, 3-2.

Fielder, who starred  last 
season in the Japanese Central 
League, makes his (df-season 
home in Arlington.

“We’ve.been struggling so it’s 
really nice to win, especiaUy at 
home,’’ said Fielder, who had 25 
family members and friends in 
the stands. “ I haven’t been back 
here since spring training so it 
was a real good night for me.’’

With the game tied 1-1, Lloyd 
Moseby led off the seventh with a 
single and went to second (xi a 

'  balk. F ielder ripped Kevin 
Brown’s 1-2 slider 414 feet into the 
center field stands against winds 
that were gusting as much as 30

State tum bling results are announced

CMeafo It, AtlaaU 3
St.LoM44.HMrtaat
OndaMiti 0, ratttfayrgh 4,11 imiiiiBi
PWlmtalpMa 3,8«i Dtafo 1
La»AnB»lm3,Mwtrmil3
Sui FnadMoO, N«w York 0

HaoUoa'(DoUHioo 1-1) at St. LoMs (B.Smith 4- 
3), 1:6p.m.

How Yotk (GoodM M ) alSao Fmiciaoo (Gar- 
nitol4),t:IO  
p.m.

PWlatWpMa (HowaU 34) at San Dtaia (WMt- 
Ma3-l),4:IOp.m.

PittAorgh (DrabakO-1) atCtacfamaU (SewMor 
14), 7:30 p.m.

CMcimo (Maddax 4-1) at AtlaaU (SbmHx 14), 
7:40 p.m.

Momraal (Gardam 14) at Lot tagilM 
(Mmgaa44),W:l0p.m. 
nMnday-o Gaamo

Bt. LoaUatCTatlm»iH,7:»pja.
PHUbarghat AtlaoU,7:«p m
Ckirago at Haartm. 0:30 p.m.
Oaly gamas achadaiod

Snyder hosted the annual state 
power tumbling and trampoline 
meet last Saturday in ^ u r r y  
County Coliseum with over 1500 
contestants from 48- team s 
entered in the competiti(xi.

The Snyder Springers team 
was well represented as the girls 
pre-novice squad finished 
seventh in the meet with several 
of the girls snagging individual 
honors as well.

The results listing the top four 
finishers in each division and the 
Snyder participants’ positions 
are below:

GMi TamUUg
34 begiaacra: 1. Tara Tylar, Taxaa

Tumbleweeda; 2. Karen Thrall, Taxaa 
TumMawaeda; 3. Alliaon Da via, Taxaa 
Tumbleweeda; 4. Jenqp Albua, Taxaa 
Tumbleweeda. 34 begiaacn: 1. Caaaidy McCabe, 
Lubbock Upaidedownera; 3. Suaie AltaUtt, Hobba 
Gymnaatica ; 3. Tori Barton, Lamb County Top of 
TexM Tumblen; 4. Lindaey Bock, AU-Amarican. 
34 advanced beginner: 1. Leah Elliott,
TumUetown USA; 3. Rachel Higgine, Mavericka. 
34 pro novice: 1. Jennifer Newton, All-
American; 3. ShelM Bullock, Lone Star 
Tumblera; 3. Sunny Helma, R and R Tumblatara; 
4. Jordon Young, Mavericka. v

14 bagbmara: 1. AUaen Danaon, Looa Star 
TuoaUera; 1  Amy Craw, Hobba Gymnaatica; 3. 
AmbarOrW North Taxaa TumbUatTwialan: 4 
(tie) Mary Saucier, All-Amariean; Lacy CSiap- 
man, H o ^  Gymnaatica; 11. Rachel Feiat, 
Seqrder Springera; 13. TLaab Eicke, Snyder Spr- 
iiMare. 34 advanced begUner: 1. Tbaa Jamaa, 
Taxaa Tumblawaaih; 3. (tio)TriaU Mmaimrr. 
Lone SUr TumUara, Jamoa Robinaon, 
Maviericka; 3. Danialle Ramoa, Banga 
Boomeranga; 4. Jayda Qnvingtoa, Barnyard 
TUmblnwaedi. 34 pre aavica: 1. Miranda Oor- 
neliui. Tumble Ta; 3. Bailie INgHah, Varaon 
AcroBona; 3. LaaHa (^rand, Lena Star TuroUam; 
4. Vanaaaa Freeman, Snydar Springara; 0. 
Sabrina Tarry, Snydar Springera.

74 beghuaar: 1. Mandy Roach, Lone Star 
Twnblan; 3. Miaty Myiicfc, Brackanridga 
Bounoara; 3. Una BoHon, Craae’a Tumbling 
Mare; 4. Anumda PMMpn, TumUe Ta; 11. 
Jbaaiea Nalaan, Snydar OpabtgM* T4 advancad 
bagUnart I. Lamen Brown, Mavarkka; 3. 
Kaylaa CaotraS, Lana Star ‘Danblara; 3. Kara 
Dabaon, TUmUa r a ;  A Kandra Oaeaa, Snydar 
OpibMara. 74 pea naelaa: 1. Malania CWIaa, 
TumMetown USA; 3. (Uo) Kira PoUat, Lana Star 
TumUara, Jodi TMgpar. Lona Star TumUara; 3. 
(Uo) Maaghan Catlan, Acadamy of Qymnanttca, 
Sarah Banka, AU-Amarican; 4. S l ^  Wada, 
Tanan TUmUawaada

0-M havener: I. WUtaay Cagla, Lana Star
TunaUara; 3. Kayla Prayar, Ihappard Aarinla; 3. 
Slaela CBiiar, Shapnard Aarlala; 4. MaHnda 
Naal, Lana Star TumUara. 540 advanced bagU-
oar: 1. Oliaty Faranar, Lana Star TumUara, 3. 
Kimbarlay McGtanla, Mavaricka; 3. Erin Kinean- 
aan, Taxaa Tumblawaada; 4. EUxabath Robinaon, 
Mavaricha b-M pro anvke: 1. Jannifar Haight,

TumUetown USA; 3. Tai Stamea, TUmUetown 
USA; 3. Kari Martin, Tumble Gema; 4. Oyatal 
Darby, Andiewi High Flyeta; 11. Laurie Kerley, 
Snyder Springera; 10. Jennifer Roemiach, Snyder 
Springera; 17. Dayaha Weaver, Snyder Spr- 
ingera.

11-13 beghmer; 1. Kim Guthrie, Crane 
Tumblera; 3. Clnda Martin, Mavericka; 3. 
CTiaaaidy Mobley, Andrewa Cee-Tee'a; 4. Erica 
Shipman, Shepfiard Aeriab. ll-it advanced 
be^naer: 1. AUiaon treadway, German Red 
Hota; 3. Kelly McGinty, Plaina Royal Boundera; 
3. Caaey Iraton, Stanton FUp Flop Shop; 4. San
dra Taylor, Hobba Gymnaatica; 5. Nicole Lyonn. 
Snyder Springera; 0. Cryatal Nehon, Snyder Spr- 
ingera. ll-ll pre anvk e ; 1. Haley Lindey, 
Academy of Gymnaatica. 3. Jennifer Goodrich. 
Academy of Gymnaatica; 3. CawaUdy MitcheU, 
Albaiiy Aeriala; 4. E ri^  Munix, Gap Gym
naatica.

13 and aver beglaarr: 1. CoUeen McGuffey, 
Mavericka; 2. Tiaha Tharp, Andrewa (be-Tee’a. 
■3 and over advanced beglnaer: 1. Tracy Steve, 
J.T.'a Acrogemx; 3. Mandy Cook, Mavericka.

Tap Icaau: 1. Texas Tumbleweeds; 3. Lone 
StarTumUcra; 3. Crane's Tumbling Stara.

Bays TamUUg
3- pre brgUai i : 1. John Mockafield, Andrews 

High Flyara; 3. Shea Salinas, Lubbock Top of 
Texas Tumblers; 3. CUrt BiUs, Lamb County Top 
of Texas Tumblers; 4. Patrick Griaaom, Amhews 
High Flyers. 34 begUaer: 1. Ronnie Parrish. 
High Rollers; 2. Bradley Omdtser, Texas 
Tumbleweeds; 3. Brady McCormick. Eastland 
County Popovers; 4. Jamie Pints, Mavericks.

04 brgUasr: 1. Bruce Bills, Lamb County Top ' 
of Texas Tumblera; 3. (tte) Dustin Brooks, 
Mavericks, Lee ElUs Marilyn's Upsidedoumars; 
3. Marcua Draper, Oane's Tumbling Stars; 4. 
Eric Stephan, DubUn Diamonds. 04 advanced 
begUacr: I. Jasoh Carruth, Rangar Rockata; 3. 
Adam WaRer, Starburst Gymnaatica. 04 pre- 
novice: 1. Patrick Steber, TumUetown USA; 3. 
Trey Scott, Marilyn's Upaidedownera; 3. 
Jonathan Raina, TumUetown USA; 4. Logan 
Sherrill, Amhenrs High Flyara.

74 beginner: 1. Christopher Eatrada, Plaina 
Royal Bounders; L (tte) Cole Hayes, Hobbs Gym
nastics; CoU Worsham, Gorman Rad Hots; 3. 
Slada (fnlaenharT)i, Lamb County Top of Texas 
TumUers; 4. Kyle Jnmey, DuUin Diamonds. 74 
advanced begbnirr; 1. Lea Hannington, CIneo 
SIxilars; 3. Matthew HaU, Lubbock Top of Texas 
TunaUara; 3. Danny Cask, DubUn Diamonds; 4. 
Judd Thrall, TexasTumUewesiU. 74 pre aovice:
1. Mk hnal Jonas, J  and J  Gymstar; 3. Zac Fin- 
nay, Habba Gymnaatica; 3. Shane Brooks, All- 
Amariean; 4. Adam TyUr, AU-Aasarioaa.

0-10 bagUaer: I. Jaffray Ray, Sheppard 
AarUls; 3. Raya t t spbaaa. Comanche Hat ShoU;
3. Ricky Laeas, Albany Aerials; 4. Tiuatin Parry, 
Lamb Osunty Top of Texas linnUers o-ia ad- 
vanead bagUacr: 1. Michnal Huber, DuUin 
Diamonds; 3. Cory Camdli, Rager Rackete 0-14 
prweevlee: 1. Darmy WeUburg. IWnUe Game; 3. 
Chris MeSmIth. Lane SUr ThmUars; 3. PUHp 
Pete. J end J  GynwUra, A Coray Can, toydar

11-13 bagUnsr: I. Ca^r OtarraU, TOsmancha 
Hot Shuts; 3. Chad Barron, fhBaknn County 
Sapor CoUdaro; 1  BIZ Jae AvaUtt, Stanton FUp 
Flap Shop; A MZuy Oeran. Action Tima 
Tumblors. Il-I3 advancad beghmer: 1. Clay 
Butlar, Camancha Hat Sholo. ll-lt pro navk a : 1. 
John Monloyn, Shappard Aarials; 3. Brad Smton. 
Plains Royal Boundsrd; 1. Bryan lOells.

Mavericks; 4. Seth Housh, Eastland County 
Popovers.

13 and ever beginner: 1. David Howard. J.T.'s 
Acrogema. I3and aver pre navkc: 1. JodyOpper- 
man, Lubbock Top of Tesus Tumblers.

Tap teams: 1. Lamb County Top of Texas 
Tumblera; 2. Andrews High Flyers; 3. Albany 
Aerials.

Ghrls TrampoUac
34 beghmer girls: 1. Gini Ruoaell, Cbllahan 

Oxmty Super CoiUders; 2. Erika Britt, Albany 
Aerials; 3. Cassidy McCabe, Marilyn's Up- 
sidedowners; 4. (tie) Kale Cross, Mavericks; 
Allison Davis. Texas Tumbleweeda. 34 novice: 1. 
Sunny Helms, R and R TumUestars; 2. Jennifer 
Newton, All-American Gymnastics.

S4 beginner: 1. Mary Saucier, All-American; 2. 
(tie) Janna Wilson, Albany Aerials; Tori Rogers, 
All-American; 3. Tove Thatcher, Andrews Cee- 

Tee's; 4 Courtney McNeeley, Lubbock Top of 
Texas Tumblers; 7. T’Leah Eicke, Snyder Spr

ingers; to. Rachel Feist. Snyder Springers 54 
nevke: 1. Molty Shelton, All-American; 2. Miran
da Comeliut, TumUe T's; 3. Sabrina Terry, 
Snyder Springers; 4. Megan Marshall, Albany 
Aeriab; 7. Vanessa Freeman. Snyder Springers. 
54 inlcrnwdbtc: 1. Julie McCarty, Texas 
Tumbleweeds; 2. HollyeCallb; 3. (tie) Kara Dob
son, Eastland Oninty Popovers. Nikki Smith, 
Marilyn's Upsidedonmers; 4: Kalynn Breitting, 
Texas Tumbleweeds; 4. Kendra Dacus, Snyder 
Springers; II. Jennifer Nebon, Snyder Springers. 
74 aevka gkb: 1. Moggan King, Tumble T's; 2. 
Trisha Varner, Callahan County Super CkiUlders; 
3. Mkhelle Pittman, Albany Aeriab; 4. Jordan 
MarUnat, CaUahan County Super CoUidert; 10. 
Kbha Stidham, Snyder Springers. 74 In- 
tcrnmdlale: 1. Klndall Wibon, Albany Aeriab; 2. 
Chrbty Overbeck, Andrews High Flyers; 3. Brit- 
Uny Daniel, All-American; 4. (tie) Brandy Car
dona, AmhWs High F lym ; Joanna Hiui'W, 
Mavericks; Sarah Banks, All-American.

O-IObrgbiatr: 1. BonnieOoaier.CiacoSixxlers; 
3. Angela Broom, Mavericks; 3. Kyndra Gart- 
man, Amhews High Flyers; 4. Monica Welb, 
Mavericks; 13. Rebecca Bailey 4-10 Bovkc: 1. 
Cara Conley, Callahan C2iunty Super Colliders; 3. 
Wemh Belbr, Mavericks; 3. Becky Durham, 
TexM Tumbieofeeds; 4. Jonnifer McMilbn, 
Bieckenridge Bouncers; 11. Jennifer Roemiach, 
Snyder Sprii^ers, 13. Daysha Weaver, Snydar 
Springers. 4-14 ktermedtate: 1. Amanda Edgar, 
Albany Aeriab; 3. Kati Williams, All-American; 
Haley Skas, All-Amarieaa; 4. Stephanie Kelley, 
Texas Tumbleweeds.

ll-lt beghuMT: 1. (Uo) Heather Jonas. CaUahan 
Coimty Super (bOidars; Tmaa Davb, SUrburst 
Gymnastics; 3. ApirtI McCarty, Texas 
ThmUewoeds; 3. Kim Guthrie. Oane's iSnnUing 
Stars; 4. Mandy Hagarmaa, Mavarkka. ll-lt 
aevke: 1. Lara Weeds, Starburst Gymnastics; 3. 
Chasaldy Mobley. AnRwws Coo-Tee's; 3. Britney 
Farrington, Mavaricka; 4. Camille Gandy, Tum
Ue T's; 0. Crystal Nabon, Snydar Sprinjkrs; 0. 
Laura Groans, Saydsr Spriagars; M. Nkole 
L̂ ragp, Snydar Springars. Il-U hilsrmidkse 
ghb :4 . ChasHdk MHchaBa, AZmay Aeriab; 3. 
Brenda Brnwidag, Tanas TtsmUsweeds; 3. M l^  
CMa, J  and J. Oymatars; 4. AprU Bradan, Pnr- 
mian Basin Tap ef Taxaa TumUar a.

IS and ever beghmer: I. CaUean McGuffey, 
Mavericks; 3. Candace Wabar, Shappard 
Aeriab. ts and ever esvk s : 1 Kbn Hardy, Tbm 
bie T 's; 3. Christina Roybal. Texas 
iumUeweetb; 3. Valerie Wampley, Marilyn's

TIRES
B ecause So M uch Is 
R id in g  O n  Y o u r  
Pocketbook...Call U s 
For A Q uote O n Y our 
Next S et O f TiresI

McCORMICK MARKETING 
2401 Avs. Q 573-6365

mph, making a  winner of T igen 
starter Dan Petry, 4-1.

“I felt I was g o i^  to hit one out 
tonight, regardless of how hard 
the wind was blowing,’’ F idder 
sauL

Fielder, American League 
Player of the Week for May 7-13, 
also increased his big league RBI 
leadership to 34. In the last 21 
games. Fielder has 12 homo's 
and 29 RBIs.

“With that wind, there wasn’t 
going to be anybody else in the 
parit to hit a  heme run but him,’* 
Anderson said. The balk was call
ed when Brown moved his left 
shoulder while in the stretch posi- 
tirai. Brown said he was blown 
off-balance by a gust of wind.

“I thought there would have to 
be mrare movemoit toward first 
base,’’ Brown said. “He (home 
plate umpire Mike Reilly) saw 
more movement than he could 
tolerate and he called it.’’

Said Rangers manager Bobby 
Valentine: “He wasn’t deceiving 
the runner or anything. That (the 
call) was interesting.’’

P e ^ ,  who allowed two runs 
and six hits over six innings, won 
his third consecutive start and 
boosted his lifetim e record 
against Texas to 12-6.

Upxkkdowneri; 4. Mandy Ckok, Mavericks. 13 
aad aver klcrmedlalc: 1. Cathy Rogara, Albany 
Aeriab.

Tap leaaii: 1. Albany Aeriab; 3. All-Amariean; 
3. Texas Tumblwaacb.

Bays TrampaZae
44 begbuwr: 1. R(xinie Parrish, High RoUarx;

2. Curt Bilb, Lamb County Top of Texas 
IkunUars; 3. Shea Salinas, Lubbock Top of Texas 
Tumblers; 4. Corey Hooper, AU-Amarican.

54begiiiacr: 1. Justin (krhart, Lubbock Top of 
Texas Tumblen; 2. (tie) Josh Cbrruth, SMoftr 
Rockeb; Adam Walker, Starburst Gymnastics;
3. CMby Driggen. H i^  Rollers; 4. Ambeer 
Brewer, CaUahan County Super Colliders. 54 
novice: I. Trey Scott. Marilyn's Upsidadownars; 
2. CTuse Fredman. AU-American; 3. Cody 
Weatherly, AU-American; 4. Wesley Carr, Top of 
Texas Tumblen . 54 blemMdble: 1. Logan Sher- 
riU, Andrews High Flyer; ;2. Austin Brennan, AU- 
American.

74 Bovke: 1. (tie) Wesley McGuffey,
Mavericks; Ryan McCracker, AU-American; 3. 
Max HaU, Lubbock Top of Texas Tumblen; 3. 
Jason Springer J  and J Gymstan; 4. (tie) Tate 
Newsome, Tumble Ts; Lilian Russell, CaUahan 
Ownty Super CoUiden. 74 lateraiedlste: 1. (Ue) 
Shane Brooks, All-American; Aitam Tyler, AU- 
American.

4-14 begtaaer: 1. Tiustin Perry, Lamb County 
Top of Texas Tumblen; 2. Christopher Jones, An- 
ikews High Flyen; 3. Shane Hebei, Albany 
Aeriab; 4. Justin Daniel, Lamb Oxmty Top of 
Texas Tumblen. 4-14 aevke: 1. (Uirb MeSmith, 
Lone Star Tumben; 3. Jason Henderson, Gap 
Gymstsus; 3. (tie) Blake Burns, J  and J 
Gymatan; Paul FUingim, Lubbock Top of Texas 
Tumblen. 4-14 Menaediale: 1. Davey Jonas, 
Lubbock Top of Texas Tumblen; 3. PhiUp Ook, J 
and J  Gymstan; 3. Tim Simpaon, (kip Gym
nastics; 4. (krey Coa, Snyder Springen.

11-12 beghmer: 1. Jason Gny, Starbunt Gym
nastics; 3. Chad Barron, Cbllahan Cbuaty Super 
Cdliden; 3. Jaim Lee Montoya, Sheppard 
Aeriab II-IS novice: 1. Seth Houki. EasUand 
(kunty Popowen. Yl-lt ktarmedkic: 1. Bryan 
WaUs, Mavericks

Tap laoess: 1. AU-Amarican; 3. Andrews High 
Flyen; 3. Lubbock Tap of Texas TVmblen.

Tap pn  aevk a glria tea me: 1. Acadamy of 
Gymnastka 33.01; 3. Tumbktown USA 33.10; 3. 
Lone Star 33.10; 7. Snydar Spring in  Tap pre- 
aavtce girb leama: 1. AU Amarkan lOJff; 3  Lub
bock Top of Taxaa Ibm bkn 10.10; 3  AaAuwa 
High Flyen 13.77.

WHERE VDUR 
WILDEST 
DREAMS 

COME TRUEI
TWO BIG SHOWS

DOORS OPEN 
ONE HOUR BtrORC

Scurry County ColiMum 
Monday May 21.1990 

Showllmaa 4:30 pzn. A 8 pjn.

PRESENTED BY:
Scurry County 
Sheriffs Posse

FREE TICKET

ADMIT ONE CHILD
UNOER TWELVE YEARS 

TO BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN AOULT



•  H w Snyder (Tex.) Dnily New*. W fi.. May 1%̂ 1900

your odwer Using ilo lurs do bettar in

CLASSiniD ADVERTISING 
RATES aSCHEaWUES 

U WORD MINIMUM
Iday p v tra rS ...............................................*•»
Idayapa-word............................................
Sdajfipvw iatl............................................
A danparw ard.............................................■»
SdnrtpcriM fd ........................................WA
tth<My.........................................rSEE
LaRato. par word........................................... ■»
Card of Thanks, par word...............................Mt
Oardo(T1ipnks.liS..................................

Thaaas rataa for conaecuthre iuawltoai  ooly. 
AU ada are cash uhIsm cwafomar  has an 
atahKaiwd accouBt With Tha Snyder Dally 
nvws.

The Publialier is not rcaponaibis far copy OD- 
miasioa. typographical errors, ar any uaialan- 
tiooal error that may occur further tlmn to ear- 
rect it in the next iaaue after it is brought to Us 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder DaUy News cannot bo raapansible 

for more than one incorrect inaortirm CUma 
cannot be considered unlam made arlthin throe 
days tram date of first publicatioB Noallowaaco 
can M made when errors do not malarially af
fect the value of the sdvertlaemenl.

AU out of town orders must he accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4;W p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day ef 
pubhcatioo Deadline Sunday R Monday, 4:W 
p.m. Friday.

020
AN NOUN CEM EN TS

SPECIAL: Perm, $30. Cut in
cluded (short hair only). Ask for 
Lulu, 573-0189.

070
LOST & FOUND

1100 REWARD: Lost female 
German Shepherd. Last seen at 
Union, caU 573-7609 or 573-2661.

LOST! Brown m in ia tu re  
dachshund, collar & tags, 
“K.C.” 573-2129.

080
PERSONAL

WORKSHOP “ R edirecting 
Children’s Misbehavior,’’ May 
22 or 24, Texas Electric Reddy 
Room, 2301 Ave. R, 7:30 p.m. or 
call 573-5107.

090
VEHICLES

110
MOTORCYCLES

1983 SUZUKI GS550L, 2891 
miles, bought off showrocmi 
floor in ’87. $1200 negotiable. 573- 
7000 after 4 p.m.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

ATTENTION-Govemment seiz
ed vehicles from $100.. Fords, 
Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys. 
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. A-1146.

A GREAT BUY! ’78 Chevy 
Silverado pickup % ton, 350 
engine, good tires, $1500 or 
make offer. See a t 311 34th 
weekends or after 5:30. Call 573- 
1468.

1985 BUICK ELECTRA with aU 
options. Excellent condition, 
$6950. See at 2805 34th or call 573- 
7418.

’63 DODGE 330. Automatic 
transmission, AC, runs great, 
excellent condition. Partially 
restfM'ed, $1250.573-1241.

’88 FORD TEMPO GL8. Clean k  
perfect condition, low mileage. 
Great for graduation. Must see 
to appreciate. See at Clark (hm - 
munication, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 
573-1802 or 573-9423 after 5.

FOR SALE: ’80 Impala. 573 )̂667 
after 5 p.m.

G O V ER N M E N T S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes, (hrvettes, Chevyt. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 806- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

G O V ER N M E N T S E I Z E D  
vehicles from $100. Corvettes, 
(hevys, Porsches, and other 
confiscated p ro p ^ ie s .  For 
Buyers Guiffe, 1-800-624-6937 
ext. lfS7. Also open evenings k  
weekends.

MUST SELL! 1967 Mustang, 
good condition. 573-2160.

1977 TRANS-AM. Black, T-tops. 
Make offer. S73-4441,573-0614.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classi f ied Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
I  (4;00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

N O I K  f U K  I \SS!11F I) U K  I S I OM K K S  
\ll  \fis . m ‘ l a s h  unl»‘ss l us t o i mT tias an 
f s t a h l i s h f d  at  count  with The Sn\(l<‘r I)ai l \  
News.  \f1s ma> t)*' t aken  over  the phone sti th.it 
thev m a \  (le pr i Kessed hut  pavrnent  mus t  he 
ma d e  pr ior  to puhl i eat ion

ASK US about the special rate 
on servicing evaporative 
coolers. NOLAN ELECTRIC, 
573-5117. '

ACME BUILDERS. AU kinds of 
roofs: residential, commercial, 
concrete, foundations. 573-1103, 
licensed & bonded.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

ELECTRIC W ater H eater 
doesn’t work? CaU NOLAN 
ELECTRIC, 573-5117.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573^844.____________________

I WILL mow, weedeat, scalp, 
edge. Reasonable rate, ex
perienced, best equipment. 573- 
8239 after 5 p.m.

LAWNMOWER TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL, $21.95 (Riders Ex
tra). CaU Kerry Bredemeyer, 
573-9542.

MOWING, EDGING. Cars 
washed k  vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam (M* Ramona.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or smaU, we do them aU. 
(hU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Geaners. QuaUty 
Service aU machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

NEED FREON in your car air 
conditioner? Best rates, caU 
Paul, 5734)258.

R A J CONSTRUCTION: 
Carpentry, rooflng, vinyl/steel 
s id i^ , general repairs. <hU 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A I R .  L a w n m o w e r s ,  
rototiUers, trinuners. 115 Peadi 
S t  573-6225.

TOM GREEN’S PEST CON
TROL. Homes, yards k  trees. 
AU work guaranteed. 573-2119.

WEST TEXAS 'CON
STRUCTION, Breckenridge, 
TX. Painting, carpentry, 
dows, floor c o v e r i^ ,  roofing, 
l e v d ^ ,  Bfastfe T-Lok vinyl 
syatem. CaU locally, Hank 
u m e a t ,  573-1243 or collect, 1- 
817-686^04.

BROOKS BROTHI^IS CON
STRUCTION. New homes, add
ons, new counter tops, custom 
designed cabinets, new kit
chens, carports, some furniture. 
915-573-0259,915-573-0785.

BURT’S WELDING & CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
c(Hicrete work, metal roofs, 
metal fences, l»m s, carpcHis, 
patios, storm cellers, etc. 573- 
1562.

DICKERHOFF MASONRY, 
(hstom  fireplace, brick, block 
planter boxes. CaU Paul, 573- 
0258.

E X P ER IEN C ED  mowing, 
scalping, etc. 573-5172, 573-1550 
evenings.
15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
HousebuUder, cabinet maker, 
home repairs, add-ons, pain
ting,  remodeling.  F R E E  
ESTIMATES!! R eferences. 
Doug Coonrod, 573-7008.

Livingroom..$25
Bedroom...$20

Furniture Cleaning & ■ 
Drying Wet C a r^
*Ni RmiI Cwfhl«  FInt Dnan

573-3930 
573-2480

160
EM PLOYM EN T

HELP WANTED. Apply in per
son a t 'The Water Shop, 4000 Col
lege.

ATTENTION: Postal Jobs! 
Start $11.41/hour ! Fot appUca- 
tion info caU 1-602-838-8885, Ext. 
M-1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

ATTENTION: Earn money typ
ing a t home! $32,000/yr. inc(Hne 
p c ^ t ia l .  Details, 1-602-838-8885 
Ext.T-1146.

ATTENTION-Earn  Money 
Reading Books! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-6885 Ext. Bk-1146.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
watching TV! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. TV-1146.

FREE TRAVEL BENEFI’TS! 
Airlines now hiring! AU jx»i- 
tions! $17,500-$58,240. CaU 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. X-1146.

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS! 
G uise ships and casinos now 
hiring! AU positions! C!aU 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Y-1146.

HOME HEALTH LVN ap- 
pUcants desired. Requires (me 
year hospital or nursing home 
experience. Home Health ex
perience desirable. EOE. Con
tact Barbara Parker, CogdeU 
Memorial Hospital, CogdeU 
Grater, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
915-573-6374.

LOOKING FOR AN EXCI'nNG 
CAREER? KNKC New C o u n ^  
107 is looking for a qualified 
sales person to seU radio adver
tising in the Snyd«* area. For 
more information caU MUte 
Tomlinson a t 806-495-2831.

MOUNTAIN LODGE, high in 
the Colorado Rockies. Looking 
for waitress, cabin girls, desk 
cleiits. For interview caU S73- 
7292, ask fcH* Travis.

NOW TAKING APPLICA'nONS 
fo r  c u s t o m e r  s e r v i c e / -  

IVsbookkeepo-. Pleasant telephone 
v o ic e ,  o f f i c e  m a c h i n e  
knowledge, basic office skills re
quired. Anthony’s, 3210 CoUege 
Ave.

POSmONS OPEN for LVN- 
RNs and nurse assistants. Good 
benefits, competitive salary, 
retirement, insurance, stock 
plan, and education. Resume re- 
(]uired fem RNs. Apply a t TEC. 
EOE.

POSITION AVAILABLE for 
part-tim e counterperson a t 
rental-retail stiure. Clerical 
ski l ls  p r e f e r r e d  but  not 
necessary. Cheo’ful, courteous 
attitude is an absolute require
ment. Apply a t Texas Employ
m en t  Commission.  EOE. 
Employer Paid Ad.

RN for Home Health Agency. 8A 
to 5P weekdays, plus r o t a t ^  
caU. Requires <me year hospital 
nursing experience. EOE. Con
tact Barbara Parker, CogdeU 
Hospital, CogdeU Center, 
Snyder, TX. 915-573-6374. 
Employer paid ad.

POSITION AAN TED

ABLE TO WORK days sitting 
with the dderly. Sat. or Sun. off,. 
references. 573-6874 anytime.

NON-SMOKER, Christian lady 
seeks employment with sick or 
elderly. References. 573-3735.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

BE A PARALEGAL
Accreditod l(7t. Attorney Instructed, Home 
Study. Ftn. Aid. FraeCaUlo(. S a  IMOWilW .

OFFERING Private Swinuning 
lessons. For more information. 
caU Becky HarreU, 573-6701 or 
573-6443.

190
FINANCIAL

Train with the Best
• Maih Ired-̂ riviRi lraiiii| ctmriiw fUlS

avs
• MhI ddwh hm |ik «Mii I «Mk •! |ra6NliMl

CAlll-800-888-3136

$6600 GOLD CARD. No turn- 
downsl No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

Classified Ads G U  573-5486

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

y  . ACTION
r- /  I %. CAREER 

^ =  =  TRAINING
909 Oil Center Drive Abilene, TX 79601

ANTIQUE OR NEW • Bring in 
ar us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps k  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEK8 
' 4M8College 

5734422

MACHINE QUILTING. Do you 
have a  quUt Uq> sadied away 
and no time fear quUting, or do 
you want a  new (]uUt? Let us 
create an heirloom f(N* you. For 
d e ta il, caU 573-3904 (N-573-8895.

220
FARM ER 'S  COLUMN

C ^tom  plowing, chisel, ox (m* 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

EXCELLENT w eather-tight 
storage. AU-steel insulated Im x - 
cars. 806-863-2280,806-789-9144.

MR. FARMER, jump start your 
cotton seed with AMPLIFY-D. 
Enhances seed germination and 
seecUing vigea* — guaranteed. 
For i^orm ation  call John 
Zahnan, Zalman Enterprises, at 
863-2739, Hennleigh, TX.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitch. See a t Teal 
G rp e t, 5013 CoUege.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

1965 WABCO motor grader. On
ly 5,028 original hcaua, 12’ blade, 
^ r f i r e  Detroit diesel engine, 
power float transmissi(ai. ^ t r a  
good condition. $6000 firm. 573- 
2244. '

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 23’ mobUe home, 
$4000.16’ bass boat, $1500. 4000- 
AMP power plant, $ ^ 5 .573-8963.

PRICE REDUCED. 1979 El 
Diwado motor home. See at 
Superior Automotive. 4012 G l- 
lege.

16’ Deck Boat, 85 Johnston, like 
new with Lowrance XlS paper 
graph. Hummingbird 4ID, Uve 
weU, bait weU. 573-8356 after 5 
p.m.

260
MERCHANDISE

FOR SALE: 25,000 BTU room 
air conditioner, used 4 sum
mers, exceUent con<Ution. 573- 
3664.

FOR SALE: 8’ SateUite dish 
with remote. Also, barreU rac
ing sad(Ue. 573-3405 after 6 p.m.

GE POTSCRUBBER Portable 
Dishwasher. 573-2806 evenings 
& weekends.

MINOLTA Business Copy 
Machine? (Copies on letter or 
legal paper. WiU enlarge or 
re ^ c e . Like n ^  conmti<m. 
$950. See a t Clark Communica
tion, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 573-1802 
or 573-9423 after 5.

OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S  
Storage Buildings, 37th &. 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Econ<Mnical prices. 
PavUion facUities. G U  573-2326.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible party to assume 
smaU monthly payments on 
piano. See locaUy. G U  credit 
manager 1-800447-4266.

Vpc. Rogers (ilrum set, two cym
bals and hardware, niaasonably 
priced. See at 4511 El Paso or 
caU 573-7463.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. S n y ^  Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.
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your cMivertlsing d o lm  do bettor In

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used H ose  A|»pliaBces *' 

. .  Room Air ConAtfoaers.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

290
DOGS, PETS ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Collars ,  L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

FEMALE Blue Heeler piqq;>ies 
for sale. 573-8895.________ .

FOR SALE: AKC Cocker 
Spaniels, champimi blood line. 2 
males, 1 female. Call 808-795- 
3518._______________________

FIVE PUPPIES' and mother 
dog to give away. P art Cocker 
Spaniel, 573-5078.

FREE PUPPIES: Cdlie mix. 6 
weeks old. 573-8736 after 5:30.

G R E A T  P Y R E N E E S :  3
registered guard dogs. Two 
females, one extra-large male. 
Now woiiung with goats. $300 
each. 573-2244.

Pigeons and dove, rabbits and 
two Doberman dogs for sale. 
573-5200.

R EG IS TER ED  
B assett' Hounds, 
$150.918-856-4419.

P u r e b r e d
tan/w hite.

TO GIVE AWAY: Black mother 
dog; 1 black female pUH>y, 11 
weeks old. 573-8206 after 4 p.m.

TO GIVE AWAY: Two 8-wedc- 
old male kittens, litter box train
ed, good with kids. 573-99^. '

310
GARAGE SALES

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY: Railroad ties. 
573 )̂955.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

Building for rent on South Col
lege. CaU 573-9245.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
T rees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Gean. Please Call 573- 
6507.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. T  

.fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Offlce, Hwy. 84 
It E. 23rd. Lease $400 or. Sell. ‘ 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
5759972.

325
APARTMENTS  

FOR RENT

WESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
A fiw fim iiy Mww  CommuiMf 

Qdal. PmmM UcaUM

2 I A l M k 2 M £ M  
*Sstaaiiv PmI* *Gwm4

GmimcHm Ii Eidi 

3N1IIN.0 573-1411

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rooms A bath. Goset space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

WINDRIDGE 
VILU6E APTS.

*Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5739879 
5400 College Ave.

3-ROOM furnished apt. Water & 
gas paid, carpet. $165 -f deposit. 
573-5525.

SMALL 1 Bd. furnished apt., 
bills paid. $200 month. 2908 Ave. 
V, 573-9068.

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded 
Gtizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations o i 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

YARDSALE 
Thurs. 8—?

7 blocks east of Clairemont 
Hwy. on Huffman Ave., 3 blocks 
mx-th on Ave. L.
Professional hair dryer, chair, 
sewing machine, lots more.

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

TWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 ■ 

Fum M tm d S  
Unfumimhmd

MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

Oeslgnor deoofewd, energy 
efficient wNh modem appH- 
ancee, oanM  heel and air. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr.
Family Living A t Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

4 Bd. 3 Bath, den, fireplace. 8 
miles east of town on Roby Hwy. 
$450 month. 453-4344 (Robert 
Lee).

3 Bd. 1 Bath, 2-car garage, ref. 
air, remodeled, fresh paint. $400 
month, $375 with 12-month 
lease. 573-2141, 573-3192 after 6 
p.m.

CLEAN, East school district. 3 
Bd. m  bath, $300, $150 deposit. 2 
Bd. 1 bath, $275, $150 deposit. 
863-2227,863-2794 (Hermleigh).

4004 EASTRIDGE, 2-1-2, CH/A, 
$375 month. 573-3805 or 573-6391, 
Rodney.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT OR RENT TO 
OWN: 2 Bd., carpet, $165 month. 
2406 Gilmore. 573-9068.

FOR RENT: 3 Bd. $250 month, 
$100 deposit. Interior painting in 
lieu of rent possible. 573-4053.

FOR RENT: 2 Bd. $150 month. 
573-7294,573-2417 after 6 p.m.

3200 HILL AVE. Fenced 
backyard, 3 bd. 1 bath. $300 
month -f dqMsit. 573-0667-or 1- 
817-573-5646 (Granbury).

M ISS  YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

U;t:;gTTnc;;:a:

3803 NOBLE DR. 2 Bd. 1 bath, 
nice home. $225.573-9001.

1208 25TH. 3 Bd„ 1 bath unfur
nished, stove & iWrigerator in
cluded. Water & cable paid, $250 
month. 573-9001.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

3 Bd., furnished, water paid, 
$175 month. 573-9510.

2 Bd. mobile home, $50 month. 2 
Bd. house, $160. 1607 8th. 573- 
4265.

EXTRA CLEAN 2 bd. mobUe 
home. 573-4789 weekdays, 573- 
8195 leave  m essag e  on 
weekends. ^

FOR RENT: 2 mobile homes, 
extra nice, no pets. 573-7150.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st time home 
buyers: 2 & 3 Bd. mobile homes. 
No credit needed, we deliver. 
806-894-7212.

1982 14x86 Lancer mobile home. 
3 Bd. 2 Bath, CH/A. Composition 
roof, v a u lts  ceiling plus por
ches. 573-8895.

MOBILE HOME LOTS. Make 
cash offer. Some with, some 
without hookups. 573-8963.

OWN YOUR OWN mobile home 
and lot in 5 years. 2 Bd. 1 Bath, 
1405 21st. $125 month. 573-9834 
days, 573-2740 nights.

’84 Rogue Traveler: 8x35 with 
sc (^ )^u t dining area. Excellent 
condition, located on Lake 
Brownwood, $6000. 573-8398 
after 5 p.m.

REPOS, REPOS, REPOS! 
Finance company desires to 
sell. No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS: 3 bd. 2 
bath, heat & central air, ceiling 
fans, porch & fenced yard. 573- 
2149.

350
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

CASH for 3-2-2 brick. Must be a 
bargain price. 573-4425,573-1550.

360
REAL ESTATE

STEVENSON
R E A L  ESTA TE  
4102 College  
W EEK D A YS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

K

A T T E N T I O N - G o v e r n m e n t  
homes from $1 (U-repair). Delin
quent tax property. Reposses
sions. CaU 1-602-838-8885 Ext. GH- 
1146.

BARGAIN FOR CASH. 4 bd., 
multiple baths, 1-car garage, old 
west Snyder. Consider cash offer. 
573-8963.

480 AC—East, some cult. $96T. 
WEST—outside 3-2, low 40s.
18 AC—south 3-2V4-3,92T. 
WEST—8 ac. 2 brick homes.
120 CANYON—2-1-1, $27,500. 
ASSUME—3-1-1,2402 41st. 
SOUTH—nice, 2\4 ac. brick 
$60s.
WEST—6*^ ac. house, etc. $86T. 
3802 NOBLE—2-1-133T.
3734 DALTON—2-1-1, $23,500. 
OWN FIN—several homes.
3706 AVE. U—large home.
3781 AVONDALE—3-1-1,30T. 
OLD WEST—2000’ 55T.
3613 41st—4-2-2, pool, $59T.
300 33rd—3-1-2, $32,500.
2303 43rd PL.—3-2-2, low 50s. 
290237th—3-1-1,30T.

Nights & Wedcends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

m in
REALTORS

3905 College 
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Clandla Sanchez 
Honda Anderson 
Pat Cornett

573-9615
573-7107
573-9488

4610 C ollege Ave.
573*7100 573*7177
NEW LISTING-4106 Jacks- 
bm-o, Ig., 3-2, builtins, 50s. 
COUNTRY—Over 18 acres, 
brick, 3-2, Ig. den, nice metal 
shop, covered patio, cellar.
2408 TOWLE PK. RD.—4-3 Ms-3. 
708—5406 Cedar Creek, 5600 
Royal Court.
308-408—3004 41st, 2803 37th, 2211 
44th, 4502 Denison, 3601 Ko t - 
ville, 4004 Irving, 3504 K em ille, 
2212 44th, 3310 Ave. V, 419 36th, 
32136th.
OWNER FINANCE—3721 Ave. 
U, 609 23rd, 2750 Sunset. 
508-608—2-story W. 37th, 3300 Ir
ving, 2806 36th, 2207 43rd, 4300 
Ave. U, 3002 42nd, 3102 42nd. 
COUNTRY—North, 1 acre, 4-2- 
3cp, Ig. den, 60s.
20s & UNDER—224 32nd, 3003 
41st, 3008 40th, 2803 Ave. X, 3100 
Ave. T, 2406 Ave. L.
WE HAVE RENTALS, COM
MERCIAL PROPERTY, LOTS, 
ACREAGE.
Dmis Beard 573-8480
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Clarence Payne . 573-8927

IRA 8CHOOLB-3 bd. 2 ^  
bath, 26x40 metal garage or 
workshop with 18 ac. 
EXCLUSIVE.. BasUidge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar k  hot tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLU8IVE..Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
|»iced right.
EXCLUSIVE. .Two new 
iKHnes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready fm* new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE..3 bd. 2 bath, 
cmno* lot in Colonial HiU. 
EXCLUSIVES..5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
406 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Mary Fow ler............573-9006
Lynda Cole........ ........573-0916
Faye Blackledge---- 573-1223
Lenora Boydstun___573-6876
Linda Walton............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

TEAL
Real Estate

(JOTENLCMIPET)
5013CoH8|8 573-2133
PRICE REDUCED! Owner 
ready to sell. 3 Bd., 2 Bath, 
brick, family, dining, fir^ lace , 
dbl. garage. Fenced yard w/- 
storage bldg. Comer lot. Ex- ‘ 
ceUent cmdition.
EXCLUSIVE 160 ac farm, stock 
tank, 2 water wells, 50 ac 
pasture, new fences. 
EXCLUSIVE com. prop, on Col
lege Ave. 100’x400’.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3V̂  bath, large 
garage, with or without acreage. 
E. Hwy. 180.573-4267 or 573-8410.

COLEMAN APT. BLDG. 4-PIex 
in good condition. Assume loan, 
6-year payoff, smaU equity. 573- 
8795.

EXTRA NICE 2-1 home on IV̂  
acres. CH/A, fruit trees, pasture. 
2200 21st. 573-0225 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3006 El 
Paso, 3 Bd., 3 Bath, fireplace in 
master bedroom, office/kitchen 
for mother-in-law, beautiful 
sunken hot tub, smaU easily kept 
yard with sprinkler system, new 
efficient 2-speed heat pump. 
Come see this home today! 573- 
9477.

I I 1 /  M i l .  I H  1*11 I I S 
H I  \ l  K l H s

.11 .1-S.)(l.)
1707 :;oih s(.

EXCLUSIVE—3-2-2, 3303
Houst<Hl, 50s; 2706 47th, 
$125,000.
PRICE REDUCED—3603 
40th, 2810 El Paso. 
STANFIELD AREA—4300 
Ave. U, 2207 43rd, 2211 44th, 
221244th.
CHARM—2601 Westridge.
20s k  UNDER—121 Peach, 
3003 41st, 3722 Ave. U, 3734 
Daltmi, 106 Peach, 2106 40th, 
180239th.
Many more listings. Come in 
and let us help you.
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Bette League 573-8224
Temi Matthies 573-3465
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245'

FOR SALE: 3 Bd. 1 Bath, CH/A. 
Would make nice rent house. 
$9000, appraises a t $17,000. 573- 
9245.

3813 HIGHLAND—3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
over 1400 sq. ft. Fenced yard with 
storage building, central heat, 
fireplace, laundiy room, close to 
Stanfield. $28,000 or best offer. 
Will consider trade. 573-9001.

NEW CARPET AND PAINT! 3-2- 
2, fireplace, storage. 3617 40th, 
$44,900.573-5595.

OWNER-FINANCED, very neat. 
2 Bd., den, best location. $3000 
down. C!all 573-7146 between 6 & 8 
p.m.

OWNER-FINANCED $1000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. house on 
the block. 309 3%rd. 573-7146 
between 6 & 8 p.m.

361
RESORT

FOR SALE: Lake cabin on Col
orado City Lake. Furnished, 
water-front lot and pier. 573- 
4300.

IN RUIDOSO, 3 Bd. cabin, rent 
by day. CaU 806-237-3953 or 505- 
257-5951.

L/9KE COLORADO CITY, 
spacious 4 bd. 3 bath brick 
home. Three Uving areas on 
choice, large, deeded water
front lot. 915-728-3386.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
%

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6 Months or More During 

Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 
FREE l*Year Subscription.

Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 
to The Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or Mail to ,
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.79549. 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name
Addi^__________________
City ♦ ..

Stde ____ 2 d ___ !_____

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County. 
lY6ar:SB9.50 
SMos.; $30.75

By Mail
Out of County 
1 Year: $75 .25  
CMOS.: $ 4 1 .75
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First wave o f floodwaters 
expected to crest today

f '

UBBRTY, Texas (AP) — The 
first craat of what ia expectad to 
be the w ont flood in 80 years adg- 
ed its way into the area today, 
and a river authority spokesman 
said it could inundate 800 square 
miles of bottom land near the 

-Trinity River in southeast Texas.
Meanwldle, Texarkana area of

ficials reported the f ln t  death 
from flooding along the Red 
River in northeast Texas with the 
drowning Tuesday of a 2S-year- 
okl Mexican n a t io ^ .

Authorities said the man, who 
had been hired to clean up debris 
in Bowie County, was swept away 
by floodwaten.

In southeast Texas, some 7,000 
residents of low lying areas had 
been warned to leave the region 
below the Lake Livingston Dam 
because the rising flood 
waters, which began sloshing

Vote
Continued From Page 1 

cooperative.
Hubert Dunn, board president, 

said, “The combining will give 
Lone Won liiiectric added 
strength of numbers. We believe 
that, by joining forces with Cap 
Rock, we will have mcHW <ppor- 
tunity to grow and prospm* and 
offer more and better service to 
cooperative members. This com
bination gives us not only a 
method to save the m em b er^ p  
dollars, but also to continue Lone 
Wolf’s identity and preserve the 
cooperative form of business for 
us. Cap Rock Electric will also 
enjoy many of the same advan
tages as a result of the emnbin- 
ing.”

The Lone Wolf board and 
management noted the combin
ing is the culmination (tf over six 
years of study and investigation 
into possible solutions to the 
cooperative’s rising costs c i 
wholesale power a i^  other ex
penses. The board’s rq x x t after 
the investigation was that the 
combining with Cap Rock Elec
tric was the best of all solutions 
checked out.

Banta
Continued From Page 1

past-director of the Snyder 
chamber of commerce. He also 
servol as treasurer (tf the United 
Way and is a membo' of the 37th 
Street Church of Church.

A native of Brownfleld, he 
holds a degree in finance from 
Texas Tech University. Banta 
and his wife, Cindy, have two 
children. Michelle is age 11 and 
Meredith is 9.

C L A S S I F I E D S
573-5486

362
FARMS  & RANCHES

480 ACRE FARM. 2 ^  miles 
west of Dunn. 300 in cultivation, 
180 pasture. 573-2945.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICE-The annual 
report of the Diamond M Foun
dation, Inc. is available a t the 
address noted below, for in
spection during ncxmal business 
hours, by any citizen who so re
quests within 180 days after its 
availability:

Diamond M Foundation, Inc.
91125th Street 

Snyder, Texas 79549 
The Principal Manager is 

Evelyn McLaughlin Davies 
Director 

Telephone (915)573-6311

THE SCURRY COUNTY COM
MISSIONERS COURT will 
receive bids for the leasing of 
the  old Airport Term inal 
Building a t the Scurry County 
Airport. Bids should be submit- 

to the Court in sealed 
envelopes clearly marked as bid 
for Terminal Building and mail- 
‘ed or delivered to the Cowt on 
or before June 4,1980. Bids to be 
opened a t regular Weekly 
m eeting of. Commissioners 
Court a t 10:80 a.m. on June 4, 
1990. Instructions and lease ra

the right to reject any or all 
bids.

their way southward over the 
wedtand.

Roads leading into more than 
15 subdiviaions along the river in 
Liberty County a re  already 
covered with water, and officials 
said today the Trinity continued 
toBoak upmore land.

“This to the front end of it. This 
to just the beginning," said coun
ty emergency management coor- 
mnator Jim  Mitchum.

The subdivisions affected by 
the floodwaters are  scattered in 
the wooded area near the river, 
and the largest one probably has 
about 00 homes, he said.

Although many homes j h x >- 
baldy will sustain scene flood 
damage, Bfitehum said he does 
not expect entire subdivisions to 
be w ip ^  out by the ai^roaching 
water. s

“We will not be washed down 
the Trinity River into the Gulf (erf 
Mexico),’’ he added.

Mitchum said people who did 
not heed advisories to leave and 
now need help out of their homes 
can  call  the  county  for 
assistance. There were no such 
calls overnight, he said.

The Trinity River Authenity, 
which b ^ n  allowing record 
amounts erf water flow from Lake 
Livingston Dam on Tuesday, con
tinued to release 88,000 cubic feet 
per second this m o m ^ .  Of
ficials expected to increase 
releases later today, and the 
amount probably will reach 
100,000 cfs during the weekend.

“The drainage basin of the 
Trinity River is 18,000 square 
miles," said Grady Manis, Trini
ty River Authority southern 
region manager. “Below Lake 
LivingstcMi Dam, there’s abcxit 
990 sqpiare miles. Maybe 20 per
cent of that is probably going to 
be underwater at the height of 
this.”

The previous record was set in 
1973 wh«i 75,000 cfs were releas
ed from the (torn.*

“We’ll have the first crest 
tomorrow," Manis said late 
Tuesday. “We should be a t the 
mid-90,000s, as fa r as the 
discharge. But I think about the 
21st (of May) is going to be the 
worst day.”

He said heavy rainfall in the 
Crockett area will force dam 
discharges up to 100,000 cfs or 
better by May 21. But Manis said 
the heavy flow from about 95,000 
cfs to 100,000 cfs is likely to con-

Three arrested 
at disturbance

'Three persons were arrested 
and two others fled officers after 
police were called to a reported 
disturbance early W ednes^y at 
1304 24th Street.

At 2:57 a.m., callers reported 
hearing breaking glass. A police 
officer, Kenneth Woolf, 27, sus
tained a laceration to his hand. 
He was treated a t the Cogdell 
Hospital emergency room and 
released.

Police arrested two men and a 
juvenile. The juvenile was charg
ed with minor in possession, 
disorderly conduct and later 
released to his mother.

Charged with minor in posses
sion, disorderly conduct and 
evading arrest was Rudy G. 
Perez, 17. Also arrested and 
charged with disorderly conduct, 
minor in possession and resisting 
arrest was Leroy Salinas, 19. 
Both were,taken to the Scurry 
C^ounty jaU.

At 9:43 a.m. Tuesday, a 19- 
year-old male was a r r e s t^  on a 
county warrant for enticing a 
child, a misdemeanor.

Police received one call Tues
day of a motorist failing to stop 
for a school bus, and a second 
complaint of a motorist failing to 
yield for an ambulance.

At 1:55 a.m., an attempted 
burglary of a news rack owned 
by the S n y ^  Daily News was 
reported. The coin-<^rated news 
rack was located in front of 
EckerdDrug.

Two subjMts left the scene, but 
left bicycles which were taken to 
the p(^ce station.

Petroleum  prices
NEW YORK (AP) -  P a tro lm  cash priew 
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tinue for six to e i^ t  days.
Alrsady the amount of watar 

releaaed from the dam by •  a.m. 
today could have flUed the 80- 
square mile lake if it had been 
empty on April 17, Manis said.

In Liberty County, officials are 
preparing for the brunt of ttie 
surging waters. — —

“We’ve got betwem 15 to 80 
subdivisions surrounded by 
watar, and we’ll probably start to 
see some water in some homes 
Thursday or Friday in the low-, 
lying areas," said Jim  klitchum, 
emergency management coor
dinator.

County Judge Dempsie Henley 
said p r^ c tio n s  of the flood's 
magnitude 'have been right on 
target.

“We’ve been saying that this 
was going to be a  truly 
devastating flood, and it looks 
like it will be," H c^ey said. “We 
don’t have any historical data 
(with which) to compare what 
the damages and losses could 
be.”

Sammy Davis Jr. 
dead today at 64

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sam
my Davis Jr., the wiry song-and- 
dance man whose carefree 
charm  and bejeweled style 
helped make him an entertain- 
m oit institution, died today. He 
was 64.

The health of the cancer- 
stricken performer deteriorated 
steadily since his release fnxn 
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center on 
March 13. He went home to his 
wife of 20 years, Altovise, and 
died there t ^  morning, said his 
publicist, Susan Reynolds.

He had been admitted in 
January for treatment of a gum 
infection. Doctors later found 
that he had a recurrence of 
throat cancer, and no further 
chemotherapy was planned. His 
cancer was first diagnosed in 
September 19^.

Davis, who embraced Judaism 
at the age of 26 in 1954, was 
honored May 6 at a testimonial 
dinner by the Friends of the 
Israel Defense Forces. Over the 
years he joked that he was the 
nation’s only “black, one-eyed, 
Jewish entertainer." He con
verted to Judaism while recover
ing from an automobile accident 
that cost him his left eye and 
nearly his life. ,

Four accidents 
occur Tuesday

Four minor traffic accidents 
occurred inside the Snydo* city 
limits on Tuesday. There were no 
injuries and damage was light to 
moderate.

The first oocurred a t 9:58 a.m. 
in the 1900 Block of Ave. E. In
volved was a 1982 Oldsmobile 
driven by Clay Sullivan of Route 
3 which struck a TU Electric 
utility pole and a service loop 
ow n^ by Beatrice Rodriguez.

At 3:48 p.m. in the 3500 Block of 
College Ave., a 1984 Ford driven 
by Jannet Nitsch of 2315 42nd was 
in collision with a 1969 C ^vrolet 
pickup driven by Lestice Britton 
of Abilene.

At 5:05 p.m. in the 2600 Block of 
Ave. K, a 1984 Mazda pickup 
driven by Elsa Robles of 2812 Ave. 
L was in collision with a 1989 
GMC van driven by Janice Harty 
of Dunn.

At 6:58 p.m. in the4000 Block of 
College Ave., a 1986 Isuza pickup 
driven by Mark Clemmons (rf 
Route 3 struck a parked vehicle 
owned by Victor Rushing of 506 
36th Place.

Hospital
Notes

X
(1

PHARMACY PRACTICE — H m s c  SMthwestem 
Oklahoma State University students in Weather
ford will be doing theto fdiarmacy practice 
courses, a series of three rotations in seiected sites 
across the entire state of Oklahoma, during the fail 
1990 semester. All students are fifth-year students 
who are compieting requirements for graduation 
or iack one semester of course work. Students wiii 
work under the close supervision of registered 
pharmacists at the sites. Participating include 
(front from left): Darryl Haage of Borger, prac
ticing in Aitus, Okia.; SheUy Mays of Midland, 
practicing in Oklahoma a ty .  Okia.; Floy Green of

A
Snyder, practicing in Oklahoma City. Okia.; Cindy 
Hanhy of Hale Center, practicing in Weatherford. 
Clinton and Elk a ty .  Okia.; Blake Durham of 
Amariiio. practicing in Oklahoma a ty .  Okia. 
Back, from left. Gary Spence of Big Spring, prac
ticing in Weatherford and Clinton. Okia.; Pranav 
Bhakta of Lubbock, practicing in Oklahoma City; 
Okia.; Tim Jacobs of Merkel, practicing in 
Anadarko, Cordell and Oklahoma City. Okia.; 
Danny Alexander of Dumas, practicing in 
Weatherford and Clinton. Okia.; and Jay Kinnard 
of Wheeler, practicing in Oklahoma City, Okia. 
(SOSU Photo)

Trustees begin budget workshops
MMUputing 
including

DISMISSALS: M attie Am
mons.

Santos and Paula Chaidez an
nounce the birth of a  baby boy, 
Aaron Michael, weighhif 7 
pounds, 3/4 ounces, born May 4 at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cm ter 
inBigSmIng.

Grandparents are Mr .and Mrs. 
Emiliano Chaidez of Snyder and 
the late Vina Mae Frar

Continued From Page 1
stations. One program could be 
placed in the server, from which 
all stations could operate.

In reference to queries from 
Superintendent Dalton Moseley 
as to costs for a five-station 
system, it was learned that the 
server would still cost $10,000, 
but that reductions from hard
w are ,  so f tware  and  the 
maintenance contract would 
decrease by about $8,500.

The system would be expan
dable to a maximum of 50 sta
tions.

Later in the session, trustees 
learned that a large portion of 
budget requests for the 1990-91 
budget deal with computers, and 
suggested further study into the 
feasibility of networking might 
be prudent.

High school Principal Rueben 
Gillespie had on his “hit list" 
about $60,000 in word p rocessi^  
and computing equipment, for in
stance — a figure which might 
possibly be reduced to the $40,000 
range by networking. Gillespie 
said he was “highly in favor" of 
the networking concept.

The i»‘(qx)s^ 1990-91 budget 
far the h i ^  school amounts to 
$217,924, as compared to $218,021 
for 1989-90. Again, those figures 
do not contain salaries or 
building maintenance.

Among additional items re
quested by Gillespie were fo ld i^  
tables, stack chairs and chair- 
desk combos totalling $3,300 to 
replace broken items, the word 
processing and computing equip
ment and software, $5,300 to 
repair three lathes and a belt 
Sander for the wood shop and 
$1,900 for a wire feed welder for 
the metals shop. The total 
amount of the “hit list” was 
$73,914 — most of which was feur 
the ccHnputer-related equipment.

The propped basic bucket for 
the junior high school amounts to 
$58,790, as compared to $58,824 
for 1989-90. Among additional re
quests by Principal Gary Patter
son are $4,881 in computer- 
related items and $3,000 in Saxon 
math b o (^ . Also requested were 
testing materials and grading 
programs and reports estimated 
a t iz,550, teacher training and 
surolies for the gifted and 
talented program for $1,000 and 
staff and curricular development 
funds amounting to $11,550.

Athle tic  D irec to r  David  
Baugh’s proposed budget for the 
high school and junior high 
amounts to $167,265, as compared 
to $167,295 the previous year. His 
“hit list" included repair of the 
high jump i^t for $1,479, a chain 
link fence batting cage for $640, 
1$ game d iairs for $370 and four 
tomis nets for $480.

Assistant Superintendent Dr. 
Tom Scannicchio presented a 
proposed budget related to areas 
he oversees, inc lud i^  school ad- 
ipinistration, c u r r i^ u m  and 
p e r s o n n e l  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  
guidance and counseling, health 
serviceB and community ser
vices, totalling $07,117. 'Thto com
pares to $88,360' frrnn 1989^. 
Most of the difference indicated 
bMween those two budgets comes 
u n d e r  a c h i e v e m e n t  t e s t  
materials. It was explained that 
the s ta te  m andates school 
districts must purchase different 
tests every th rw  years.

Budget expenses'for district-

wide instructional 
were also pn^Msed, including 
$8,579 a t the high school, $4,137 a t 
the junior high, $4,137 a t Central 
Elementary, $6,775 a t East, 
$3,215 a t North, $4,140 a t Nor- 
th ^ s t , $6,775 a t Stanfield and 
$6,775 at* West. The amounts are 
lower a t Central, N<xth and Nor
theast in comparison to other 
elem entary schools because 
those campuses meet O iapto’ I 
guidelines (free lunch program) 
and qualify for federal funcUng.

Total budget figures for in
structional computing a t all eight 
SISD campuses is $44,536 for 
1990-91, as compared to $40,091 
for 1989-90.

The request lis t for in
structional computing includes 
an upgrade of equipment and 
courseware a t West, Stanfield 
and East elementaries, totalling 
$31,177 a t all three campuses. It 
was noted that East may come 
under Chapter I funding in 1991- 
92.

Barbara Granato reviewed for 
trustees the proposed federal 
budget fra* 19W)-91 for special 
education. That budget, which is 
met with federal fimds and not 
local funds, totals some $80,666.

Moseley gave those present at 
the workshop a letter from the 
Scurry County Appraisal District 
which indicated 1990 taxable 
values for Snyder ISD as of May 
11. The values are tentative. Cur
rently the taxable value for SISD 
is $M9,553,410 as compared to 
$735,^,098 in 1989 — a difference 
of over $114,000.

It should be noted, also, that 
the State Legislature has until 
June 1 to come up with a new fun
ding system for school finance. If 
the issue is not settled by that 
date, a court “m aster” will 
determine the funding system. 
The court is not authorized to 
raise taxes, which could mean

funds will be filtered down from 
rich er d is tric ts  to poorer 
districts. If this happens, Snyder 
ISD — a lth o ^ h  not conside i^  a 
“rich” district — could lose some 
of its state funding.

All board members were iN*e- 
sent a t Tuesday’s workshop, as 
well as Lee McNair, -business 
m anager; Janice Brown, direc
tor of curriculum and testing; 
Theresa Vest, junior high math 
teacher; and Baugh, Scannic
chio, Moseley, Gillespie, Granato 
and Patterson.

M uppets’ creator, 
Jim  Henson, dies 
today at age 53
NEW YORK (AP) — Jim  Hen

son, the creator of the Kermit the 
Frog, Miss Piggy and the other 
Muppet characters who enter
ta in ^  youngsters and adults 
alike through television and 
movies, died today a t a hospital. 
He was 53'.

Henson died a t 1:30 a.m. from a 
m assive bacterial infection, 
K a t h l e e n  R o b in s o n ,  a 
spokeswoman dt New York 
Hospital, said. Henson was ad
mitted to the hospital a day 
earlier, she said.

Henson created the Muppets in 
1954. They became immensely 
popular and grew into an in
dustry that was purchased by 
Walt Disney Co. for a reported 
price of $100 million to $150 
million. '

He was the voice of Kermit, one 
of the most popular of his crea
tions. His work with the Muppets 
earned him a variety of awards, 
from a Peabody award for ex
cellence in television programm
ing to a Grammy for a Muppet 
album.

His family said plans for a 
memorial service would be an
nounced later.

O i
Lamaze 

Childbirth 
Classes

Thursdays 7-9 p.m. 
(Total of Six Classes)
May 17-June 21

Classes Will Be Held In 
The

Doctor's Lounge 
D.M. Cogdell

Memorial Hospital

Martha Treat. R.N., Instructor 
‘Physiology of Pregnancy and Delivery 
‘U ps to Avoid Complications 
‘Breathing Techniques 
‘Newborn Care 
‘Breast Feeding Techniques 
‘Tour of Hospital OB Department

Open To Any Expectant Pwents 
The fee to $40.00 per couple, unieM 
enrolled in the LULLABY LANE pro
gram.

Space Is Limited 
Can 573-6374 Ext 244 

NaxiClaeae«etan8aptll,l9S0
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No leads 
yet in  
shooting

PORT WORTH, Tewu (AP)— 
Police MV ttiey don’t  have many 
leada In ttie attack by three men 
in camouflage clothing and 
Halloween maaks on playov in a 
hhdMtakee dice game.

Four of the p layen  were killed 
and four otticn wounded in the 
«dsode Monday, during which 
tM  intruders fled with an 
undetermined amount of money.

A 1963 brown Oldsmobile 
bdieved to be die getaway car 
was recovered about flve miles 

"away. Police said it was stolen 
about an hour before the early 
mcsiiing shooti^ .

Police d iie f Tnomas Windham 
said the gunmen hit “an extrone- 
ly high-didlar’’ gambling game, 
td th o u ^  authorities had not 
determined how much money 
was taken. High rollers had hun
dreds of thousands of ddlars on 
the table, stmie it in stacks of 
$100 bills.

Some witnesses estimated that 
as much as $400,000 was in the 
game. The gunmen scooped up 
“^ t e  a bit ^  it,” witnesses t(dd 
pw ce.

Witnesses told police that up to 
20 people were inside the Glass 
Key CMe, with seven or e i ^ t  
g a th ecd  around a  pool table 
gambling, when three clack men 
wearing masks charged into the 
cafe about 7 a.m. Monday, 
shouting, “Task Forcel” as if to 
indicate they were police officers 
on a raid.

One other heavily armed gun
man stationed himself outside 
the cafe as a  lookout, witnesses 
said.

“Put your money on the table,” 
cafe owner Albert Huey-You, 73, 
quoted one of the gunm«i as say
ing before they c ^ n e d  fire 
without provocation, spraying 
the cafe with rapid fire.

Two men were killed instantly, 
two w o «  'fatally wounded, and 
four others were injured, one 
critically.

Police continued Tuesday to in
terview witnesses and comb over 
the recovered automobile.
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STUDENTS OF THE MONTH — These North ElemenUry students 
were named Students of the Month for March. Back row, from left. 
Shelly Englert, Joe Bilano and Tucker Collier, all sixth graders; 
Jnstln Stribling and Rkhard Canas, both fifth graders; Jam es 
Aguilar and Renee Trevino, both fourth graders; and Stephanie Bell, 
third grader. Front row, from left, Bonita Grametbaur, {ĥ

kindergarten; Mekmie Adams, kindergarten; Ross Babb, first 
grader; Albert Rodrigues, flfth grader; Adrienne Smith, second 
grader; Kyle Ondt. th M  grader; Stefanie Kennedy, second grader; 
and Kimberly Jasso, flftb grader. Not pictured are Brandon Ken
nedy and Amanda Martinet. (SDN Staff Photo)

Despite veto threat...

H ouse, Senate ok school finance plan
AUSTIN (AP) — After 

lawmakers sent Gov. Bill 
Clements a school finance reform 
plan that he’s threatened to veto, 
he met with legislative leaders in 
what he called a new attempt to 
forge a compromise on the issue.

“We’re all giving our best ef
forts to come to some kind of a

said, the Legislature still could 
change its ref(Hm plan.

But if compromise eludes 
them, and Clements carries 
through on his veto threat, Hobby 
and Lewis said they would try to 
muster the two-thirds vote n ^ -  
ed to enact the measure anyway. 

T think there will probably be

The $13.5 billion-a-year school 
fimmce system relies on a com
bination of state aid, local pro
perty taxes and some federal 
money.

The Democra tic-controlled 
Legislature and Republican 
governor are in their third 
special session to try to overhaul

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and House 
Speaker Gib Lewis.

If they reach an agreement, he

Local pageant winners 
meet 1989 Miss Texas

Three young misses representing Snyder were special guests, 
along with Leah Kay Lyle, 1989 Miss Texas, at the 1990 Miss 
Corsicana Pageant in Corsicana.

Kay Reed of Snyder, formerly of Corsicana, is director of the 
annual pageant which draws over 140 contestants each year vying 
for titles in seven age divisions. Lyle was also on hand as honorary 
judge along with Mrs. Lance Autry, also of Snyder.

Terryn Autry, Lacey Reed and Amy Crumpton were presented 
with a bouquet of roses and received special gifts from winners in 
their respective age divisions from Corsicana. They assisted M iss' 
Texas during crowning and award ceremonies where over 275 
troirfiies were given out, along with many other awards and prizes.

Terryn is the daughter of Sherry and Lance Autry and is this 
year’s Baby Miss Snyder. She was also named photogenic, portfolio, 
best personality and best dressed winner in October’s Little Miss 
Snyder Pageant.

Lacey is the (hiughter of Conrad and Kay Reed and is this year’s 
Little Miss ~Snyder winner. She was also named photogenic, 
portfolio, most poised and talent winner in the 4-6 age division. Lacey 
was also named overall high point winner of the pageant.

Amy is the daughter of Vic and Faye Crumpton of Snyder and is 
the 1989-90 Sr. Miss Snyder winner. She was abo  named photogenic 
winner as well as most beautiful and best smile in her age division.

All three girls won their titles during the first annual Little Miss 
Snyder Pageant held in October of last year.

meeting of the minds,” Clements an attempt to override my veto,” the school finance sj^tem. The 
said T u es^y , after meeting with Clements said. “ I think that a t-  lost s ^ io n  ended w i^out a plan

tempt will fail. Then we’ll get 
down to serious business.”

The 31-member Senate approv
ed the school finance reform plan 
— passed by a legislative con
ference committee after earlier 
attempts to compromise with 
Clements broke down — on a 
voice vote.

With seven lawmakers absent 
in the 150-member House, the 
vote was 91-52, split largely along 
party lines.

Lewis, D-Fort Worth, said that 
doesn’t necessarily mean an 
override attempt would fail: 
“It’s not over until it’s over.”

The reform bill is meant to use 
$555 millimi in new funding next 
school year; without additional 
revenue, money could be shifted 
from property-rich to property- 
poor school districts.

after Clements vetoed a half-cent 
sales tax increase needed to pay 
for last session’s $555 million 
reform bill.

The Texas Supreme Court in a 
unanimous opinion last year rul
ed the school finance system un- 
(XHistitutional, and told the state 
to devise a way to make more 
money available to property-poor 
school districts.

If lawmakers and Clements 
don’t enact a plan by June 1, 
court master William Kilgarlin 
will propose one. He has warned 
that he can’t raise state educa
tion revenue, so his plan would 
have to shiift state aid from 
property-rich to property-poor 
school districts.

Kilgarlin — a former Supreme 
Court justice who left that court

in 1988 — was sworn in Tuesday 
as court master by State District 
Judge Scott McCown.

Also sworn in as associate 
masters were two school finance 
experts: Billy Walker of Austin, 
former deputy superintendent 
for the Ector County school 
district; and Jose Cardenas of 
San Antonio, former superinten
dent of the Edgewood school 
district.

“We’ve been charged by the 
court to draw a plan that 
equalizes the money that goes to 
the districts, and we’re serious 
about it,” Kilgarlin said.

“That’s got to serve as some 
kind of notice to the Legislature 
that if they don’t do their job, 
we’re going to step in and do it for 
them,” he said.

Lewis said a court-written plan 
would be “a raw, blatant exam
ple of the ‘Robin Hood’ ap
proach.”

“That’s going to be devastating 
on many, many school districts in 
the state that are right now strug
gling just to stay afloat already 
to meet their obligations,” he 
said.

B y state officials...

Private prisons are criticized

i i t f i

HONOREES — Pictured wlUi Leah Kay Lyle, Mbs Texas, are, left to 
right. Lacey Reed, Little Mbs Snydiw, Terry Aatry, Baby Mbs 
Snydef, and Amy Crompton. Sr. Mbs Snyder. (Private Photo)

AUSTIN (AP) — The use of 
private prisons as a way to 
alleviate the overcrowded state 
prison system is in jeopardy, of
ficials said after receiving a 
report that outlined serious pro
blems in Texas’ four for-profit 
facilities.

“The future of private units 
very much depends on how these 
particular problems are address
ed and solved,” F.L. Stephens of 
San Angelo, a member of the 
Texas Brard of Criminal Justice, 
said Tuesday.

Board m em bers strongly 
criticized the operators of the 
private prisons, saying they 
found severe problems in the 
facilities.

An audit by the state prison 
system found the private prisons 
lack major education, work and 
medical service programs for the 
inmates.

The audit also showed the com
panies had not filled many impor
tant positions in the prisons and 
that several instances of ex
cessive force by guards on in
mates had been dismissed as the 
result of inexperience.

“I am frustrated and angry,” 
said board chairman C a rle s  
Terrell of Dallas.

Terrell said the operators — 
Corrections Corporation of 
America and Wackenhut Correc
tions Corp. — had yet to live up to 
prom ises they m ade when 
awarded contracts with the state 
to build the facilities to hold state 
prisoners.

E^ch cmnpanv operates two 
500-bed pre-release centers, 
where inmates stay for a sIkxI  
poiod of time before their 
release. CCA’s prisons are in 
Venus and Cleveland and

Wackenhut’s facilities are in 
Kyle and Bridgeport. All the 
prisons have b ^ n  in operation 
for less than one year.

Terrell appointed a subcom
mittee to oversee correcting the 
deficiencies outlined in the state 
prison audit and also asked the 
state prison staff to update the 
board on how it would cancel the 
prison contracts if the problems 
aren’t resolved.

A representative of CCA raid 
they were aware of some the 
problems and were taking action, 
but Wackenhut representatives 
raid they were disappointed state 
prison officials ma(le the report 
public without giving them a 
chance to analyze it first.

“I’m a little bit astonished. It 
almost sounds like we gotcha,” 
raid Wackenhut regional vice 
president Ron Champion.

But board m ember Allan 
Polunsky of San Antonio shot 
back, raying, “I resent your 
remarks. I don’t think anybody is 
trying to set you up.”

Representatives of Wackenhut, 
based in Coral Gables, Fla., raid 
they had no know le^e of the 
audiit, but Jam es Collins, deputy 
director of the state prison 
system, raid state monitors who 
work a t all the private prisons in
formed them of the problems.

Steve Martin, an attorney 
representing CCA, based in 
Nashville, Tenn., raid many of 
the education programs that 
have yet to start “should have 
been on line. They aren’t, they 
will be or you’ll take action.”

T e r r e l l  s a i d  CCA had  
represented itself as the 
“(jadillac” company in private 
prisons, but “months later that is 
not the case.”

The audit found many of the in
mates were not enrolled in an 
education or a work program, or 
were only working or going to 
school part-time.

The audit”also found that there 
were “significant delays” in pro
viding medical care and that the 
private prison officials refused to 
cooperate with the state in pro
viding information.
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W illiams 
appears 
alone

DALLAS (AP) —I Rapublicul 
fubematorial candidate Qayton 
Williams has not appeared with 
Ann Richards at a series of plazL 
ned forums and meetings, but 
campaign officials say he ia not 
ducking his Democratic oppo
nent.

“The events we do, we want to 
focus on our candidate and our 
message,” Williams camnaim  
spokesman Bill Kenyon told Tm  
Dallas Morning News. “We’re 
not doing any jo in t ap
pearances.”

A spokesman for the Richards 
cam paign said it appears 
Williams is not eager to shaie the 
stage with Ms. Ridiards.

“I think they recognize that 
Ann Richards is a very a r
ticulate, attractive and (l]mamic 
campaigner,” said Glenn Smith. 
“And any ottier candidate is not 
going to look as good cboqiared 
^ t h  Ann as on expensivdy pro
duced television a(b.”

Both campaigns have been in 
preliminary (Uscussions ovor 
public debates bef<H’e the 
November general election, but it 
appeared unlikdy the two can- 
diiiates will meet in the next few 
months.

In the weeks since Williams 
and Ms. Richards emerged as 
their parties* nominees, &  two 
gubernatorial candidates have 
been sought for public ap
pearances.

Although Ms. Richards’ cam
paign raid she is willing to ap
p e a r  with he r  opponent,  
Williams’ officials have served 
notice that their candidate only 
will appear alone.

“The Richards campaign raid 
they will c<nne anytime, .any 
place,” raid Ken Huff, who is 
organizing a July meeting in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area for the 
A m er ican  Associa tion for 
R etired Persons. “ But the 
Williams people told us right Otf 
they would not do any joint ap
pearances.” ' /

Other evm ts in which Williams 
has not accepted joint ap
pearances ' include a Greater 
Houston Partnership lundieon 
next month, the B u c l^ ltz  cotton 
festival on June 2, a still- 
unscheduled Rotary Gub of 
Houston m eetii^ and the Floyd 
County centennial celebration on 
May 26.

“They asked us to agrM that 
we would give Clayton Williams 
time to get off the stage and be 
gone before we bring Ann out,” 
raid Lynn Marler, who is a 
Richards supporter in , Floyd 
County.

Bill Hale, Williams’ coor
dinator in Floyd (bounty, raid 
both candidates will appear May 
26 ak different times with news 
conferences scheduled for 
separate locations. “It just wcxks 
a little better,” he raid. “M<x« 
harmony.”

Smith chided the GOP nominee 
for his reluctance to appear on 
the same stage as Ms. Richards, 
but Kenyon dism issed the 
criticism, noting that Ms. 
Richards has made few public 
appearances since winnii^ the 
nomination in a brutal primary 
fight.

“If Ann would get out there and 
campaign a t all, I think the 
public would be served,” raid Ke
nyon.

STATE WINNERS — TiMse Sayder High SciMal M u tr ia l art 
studenU were winners at the stotc te c h n o l^  compettUoa ia Waca. 
Froat raw, fraai the left, are flhnac Terry, Lab Alaab aad Chris 
Meador. Back row are Jasoa Cooper, Raal Garcia, Jack Sherrod aad 
Mark Brewer. (SDN Staff Pbato)
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Meat packing plant to close Friday
ABUJCNE, Texas (AP) 

Gooch Packing Co., with 450 
employees and an estimated $4.5 
million annual payroll, will diose 
Friday after 51 years ia business, 
officials say.

Officials announced Tuesday 
that the plant will close Friday 
and all employees will receive

5th circuit -  
denies appeal 
for inmate

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — 
The U.S. 5th Circuit Court of A p 
peals Tuesday denied a a plea by 
Texas death row inmate Johnny 
Ray Anderson, who is scheduled 
to die by lethal injection early 
Thursday. .

Anderson, 30, of Vidor, has 
been on death row since 
Fetuuary 1963 for the murder o i 
his brotter-in-law, Ronald (Sene 
Goode, 22, of K o u n tze .  
Authorities said And«rson killed 
Goode in October 1961 in a 
scheme to collect $67,000 in in
surance money.

“We’re still w o rk i^  on it,” 
said his attorney, Louis Dugas of 
Orange. “We’re trying to get a 
stay in the state court now.”

Dugas said he based the appeal 
on claims that Anderson suffers 
from mental retardation, an 
abusive childhood history and the 
fact he sniffed gasoline and glue 
since he was a small child.

“He’s had two stays in the ^ s t  
— one from the Court of Criminal 
Appeals and one from the federal 
district court two years ago — for 
pretty much the same thing,” 
Dugas said. “There were a 
number of things addressed: his 
age, his retardation.”

Dugas had contended Anderson 
received ineffective counsel in 
his 1983 trial, and that jurors did 
not know Anderson suffered from 
a personality disorder and abus
ed inhalants since he was a child.

Non-traditional 
students honored

LUBBOCK — Fourteen non- 
t r a d i t i o n a l  s t u d e n t s  — 
undegraduates who are 25-years- 
old^and older — recently were 
recognized for outstanding 
achievement at Texas Tech 
University.

Currently, 5,500 non-traditional 
students are enrolled at Texas 
Tech, Each college nominated 
two senior-level students who 
best m et the demands of 
academic excellence and a suc
cessful home life.

Billy Ed Vernon of Snyder is in
cluded among the honorees.

eight weeks’ pay in lieu of notice 
that the plant was dosing.

The negative economic impact 
upon AbUene could range fnmi 
$12 million to $15 million in a 
y ear’s tim e, according to 
economic analyst Don Altman, 
director of the Caruth Small 
Business Developnient Center a t 
Abilene Christian University.

~~ Abilene Chambo* of Omimerce- 
president Charlie Dromgoole 
said, ”We’re  very sad about the 
Gooch closing.” The chamber 
has been working with potential 

for a  c o u ^  of weeks and 
continue to try to And a 

fer.
President Jim  Garrison 

was unavailable for comment.
Jim  Stiles, chief flnancial‘ of

ficer of Culhim C<»npanies Inc. of

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

Dallas, the parent company of 
Gooch, said he had no comment 
beyond the stat«nent that the 
plant is closing.

Em ployees  will r ece ive  
hospitalization insurance for 60 
days and all profit-sharing and 
rew em ent beneAts will be paid 
in 60 days, a source said, adding 
that a maintenance crew would 
be kept f(sr an indefinite period.

Gooch Packing was founded in 
1939 by Bert D. “Pete” Gooch, 
who sold the company in 1969 to 
Culkim, which also owns the Tom 
Thumb food stores.

Gooch rraiained as a  consul
tant a ^  was among those at the 
plant on Tuesday, packing the 
contents of his office.

“TTie effects of this are more 
far^waching than people ex-

Beauty Salons Are Full 
Of Tales of Shear Terror

By Abigail Van Buren
e  1990 Untwwial Ptms SyndkaH

DEAR ABBY: Re the letter from 
‘Sheared” who asked, ‘Has anyone 
ever sued a barber for a lousy hair
cut?”

I have. I took a hairdresser to 
small claims court. It was a matter of 
principle. I just wanted to recover 
the coet of the lousy haircut he gave 
me.

I presented pictures of myself 
before and after the haircut. My 
hairdresser used the defense that he 
was an artist and ‘created” hair
styles. The judge told the ‘artist” 
that in the future, he should give the 
cUents what they want because there 
was only one ‘Creator” and he isn’t  
working in a beauty shop.

WON MY CASE IN L.A.

DEAR ABBY: In answer to the 
lady who got ‘sheared”: I am a hair
dresser — not a ‘beautician”; ‘beau
tician” is old-fashioned. And don’t 
call me a ‘hairstyUst,” either — it’s 
too snobbish.

I’ve been serving my clients for 23 
years. Some direct every move I 
make: which piece of hair should be 
how long; what size rods to use for a 
perm; what kind of perm to use; how 
long to leave the solution on the hair; 
how to comb it. I follow their instruc
tions only to be told afterward that I 
didn’t  do it the way they wanted it.

As for turning the client away 
from the mirror: I do that only if 
she’s easier to reach, instead of walk
ing around her and shlepping my 
cart.

Then there are those who can’t 
keep their heads still. (Ever try cut
ting a s tr a i^ t  Une on a moving ob
ject?) So much for the joys of being a 
hairdresser.

ULCERS IN CHICAGO

Ect,” Gooch u id . “You don’t 
ve a market for the hog 

farmers. And 450 people lost their 
jobs and they have wives and
children.”

He blamed the plant closing on 
increased government reguda- 
tions and rising cattle and hog 
IMTices.

OiarlaB Lawrence, dipaelOF ̂  
the Texas Employment Comihia^ 
sion ofAceat Amlene, said it’s too

DEAR ABBY: I have some advice 
for women when it comes to getting 
their hair cut. No matter how fa
mous the hairdresser, no woman in 
her right mind should have her hair 
cut out of town by a barber she has 
never seen before.

I made this mistake when 1 went 
to my sister-in-law’s wedding in 
another city. I can’t  see a thing with
out my glasses, and no barber will 
give you a haircut unless you take 
your glasses off.

Well, this ‘famous” barber I went 
to sure gave me my money’s worth. 
When he got through with me, I 
looked like my brother in drag!

' NEVER AGAIN

DEIAR ABBY: I am a beautician, 
and I am tired of people always 
putting uS down.

I work for a salon that charges 
only $6 for a haircut ($4.50 for chil
dren). I do the best I can, but how can 
you please a customer who changes 
her mind in the middle of a cut?

I pass another salon on the way to 
work. The sign in their window reads: 
”We fix $6 haircuts.”

AIMS TO ELEASE

‘How to Write Lettora for All Occaaiona” 
provides aaaipla lottera o f ron- 
gratnlations, thank-jroas, condolences, 
reanmea and busineas letters — even how 
to arrite a love letter. It also includes how 
to properly address the clergy, 
govenunent officials, ilignitaries, widows 
and others. To order, send a long, busineas- 
sise, self-addreaaed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $SM ($4 AO in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Boa 
447, Mount Morris, IlL 01064. (Postage is 
included.)

TEAMS AWARD — Donna Bailey, right, kindergarten teacher at 
Stanfield Elementary, accepts a plaque Trom Janice Brown, SISD 
director of curriculum and testing, for the school’s high achievement 
in TEAMS test results recently. It was the second straight year for 
Stanfield to be awarded the plaque. (SDN Staff Photo)

Berry's Worici

O  ISMOyNEA. me

‘ "Now  / AR E  a graduate. ’ Hey, that’s  a good 
one. son. You're Just kidding aren’t you? Tell 
us you ’re just kidding.... ’ ’

early to gauge the impact on 
Abilene.

“Certainly, it isn’t good,” he 
•aid. “So much will depend on 
udiat the peo|de (who were laid 
off) are  willing to accept. The 
jobe that a re  open hare are  ser
vice jobe, but nobody around hare 
is hiring that many people.

Th9 aimoiaieemeiit stunned 
Abilene-area ranchers.

Astrograph
by B am ica Bad# O sol

% u r
^Bfarthday

May 17. ISM

Your daskes for malarial growth ara 
Hkaly to ba stronger In the year ahead 
‘ftian they have been in the paM. Your., 
newly arouaad ambitions wM anhanea 
your chances (or success.
TAUmia (Aprs 20-May 20) If your ago 
gats In this way today you might find 
yourself overmatched In savaral com- 
patltlva situations. Don't ba too proud 
to back out or back down. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? Thq Astro- 
(Sraph Matchmaker can help you to un
derstand what to do to make the rela
tionship work. Mail $2 to Matchmaker, 
P.O. Box 91426, Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3429i
O iM M  (May 21-Juna 20) Caution and 
aalf-doubt ara not one and the same, 
even though today you may believe 
them to ba sim ilar. Tread warily, but do 
not subdue the hope in yOur heart. 
CANCKR (Juna21-July 22) Under most 
coitdltlons you tend to fare rather well in 
coSectIva arKfaavors. Today, however. 
It might ba wise to avoid participation In 
)oint vanturas.
LIO  (M y 22-Aug. 22) Today If you are 
required to make a )udgment that af
fects another as wan as yourself, don't 
do so in a cavalier fashion. Major deci
sions must be treated seriously.
VMQO (Aug. 22-Sapt 22) You have 
marvelous powers of observation that 
give you the ability to render useful criti
cism, but today when evaluating anoth
er, your comments might be more caus
tic than constructive.'
U m A  (Sept 22-Oct 23) Be selective 
regarding your social companions to
day, because you won't be comfortable 
in the company of persons who are 
domineering or dictatorial.
8CONPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) An unpro
ductive day could be in the offing for 
you if you team up with someone who 
views oppose yours regarding ways a 
critical assignment should be conduct
ed. Operate on your own.
8AQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) It's 
imperative today that you properly ac
knowledge anyone who gods out of the 
way to be helpful to you. Ingratitude 
could turn a friend into an adversary. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Extrav
agant inclinations could supersedd your 
means today, so try to steer dear of ex
pensive boutiques. Restrict your shop
ping to small, cash bargains.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) If your 
boss is insistent upon having something 
done his/her way today, it's best you 
comply. Ignoring directives and doing it 
your way could lead to a crisis.
PISCES (Fab. 20-Mareb 20) Today you 
may be tempted to do something 
against your better Judgment in order to 
placate a disagreeable companion. Be 
friendly, but don't be foolish.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) Do not en
tertain unreasonable expectations to
day in situations where you are looking 
for material or finandal returns. Unreal
istic hopes could be shattered.

O  I9H . NEWSFAPEV PiVTERPRISE ASSN

In 1947, B.F. Goodrich Co. of 
Akron, Ohio, announced develop
ment of a tubeless tire.

COMPLETE 
LAWN CARE

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
PARTS • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 

DRIP SYSTEMS 
Automatic or Manual Systems

ltr.Ua 93096

Turf Master b
SPRINKLER  SYSTEM S f l

L«n« L. Bowvrs
915/573-1533

220 291h St 
Snyder. Tx. 79549

TWO NEW FORDS FOR THE 90’s
FORD

;e Me For A
i

Test Drive!

I MERCURY 
I LINCOLN ■

Wilson
Motors
SNYDER,TEXAS
Open Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 10-2

573-6352
1- 800 - 545-5019

E:isl Hwy .Opposite The Coliseum

After Hours: 573-7205,573-6305

, 5-

/ / , ■ »

^ ^ ^ 4 7 *  13,745S«le
^  /  U  MO. -1.000 Call

Price
_____Caih or Tr.
12,745 A m t FtB.
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